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CARRIZOZO.

Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. AUGUST 25.

'COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

PRICE $1.50 PER YEA R

1916

MRS. BROWN

ENTERTAINS

J.

E. KOONCE FOR

Mrs. L. Brown wns hostess
SCHOOL SUPT.
CONVENTION HELD last week at two delighful social
functions, in honor of her guest.
Mrs. Marion P. Cnrlock of 131
A Number of Representative Paso.
The first event was a i a Graduate of Pcabody
Men of This I'olitieal Per- card party, Wednesdty afternoon.
Normal College and an ExA delightful
luncheon
suasión Wcro Present.
proceeded the diversion of the
perienced Teacher.
afternoon, however. The honor
guests wore Mrs. Cnrlock and
NUMBER OF HOUSING
Mrs. Samuel Allen, one of the SPECIALIZED IN SPANISH
SPEECHES WERE MADE season, s popular brides.
At the
N. MEX. NORMAL SCHOOL
guest s table were also Mrs.
Hraun. a sister of II. S. Fa rlmnk.
The Lincoln County Democratic visitiiigjioro. and Mrs. Frank
disin
tho
Convention was held
In this issue will bo found the
Gurnoy. The color scheme of
trict court room nt Carrizozo the decorations wns pink and announcement of J. E. Kooncc
white and the favors consisted who is a candidate for Suiterin- . Saturday, August 18th and a nun-be- r
Shasta daiseo. Whist then
of
ropiosentative
men
this
of
of
County
of Lincoln
followed, four tables being filled tondent
persuasion wore present. with players, a most enjoyable Schools. Mr. Kooncc is a native
j political
Tho meeting wns full of enthus- afternoon resulting
but moved to
from the of Mississippi,
iasm and n number of rousing happy combination provided by Texas in his Inter boyhood and
hpecehes were made. John M. the tlinughtlitl hostess.
was educated in the public
Another sot of Mrs. Brown a of the latter state. After teach
1 onfield of
Lincoln was made lady
friends partook
tho
chairman of the convention and hospitality tho followingof nfer ing for a period he spent two
Brent Pnden of Carrizos:) dis noon, fancy work being engaired years in Texas Stato School, am1
charged tho duties of recording in, supplemented by a number of
this work was supplemented
secretary.
The purpose of the
d
which mot with a term of two years in th
contests
delegates
to
select
meeting was
with ensluisiastic appreciation
fu'tlio State Democratic Con following an afternoon or un- Pcabody Norma! College of Nashvontion and the lollowmg were alloyed enjoyment, a delightful ville, Tennessee, having gradu
chocen: Dr. J. W.Laws of Lin collation wft'i served. These two ated creditably from both insti
coin. John Y. Hewitt of White raro functions will long be re
Oaks, Martin Chavez of Picacho, momnorea by tnose present on tutions. Mr. Koonce then tnuglr
a number of yoars in the schools
W. ('. McDonald of Carrizozo, either or both occasions.
(li ido Rannliror of Oscuro.. Al- of Texas nmWalso in the state of
BRIDGE SITE'ÉSTÁBLISIíED
Oklahoma, but for the last flv.
.teníate. Frank Salazar, Lincoln;
Vanuel Gonzales, Carrizozo; A,
The site for the new steel years lie has been actively en
,1. Atkinson. Corona; J. G. (Mem
bridge across the Hondo river at
e"tsJr., Cernía! Pot firio Chavez, what is known as Six Milo Hill gaged in tenching in the schooli-o- f
Tim can
Lincoln County.
Carrizozo: R. C. Sowders, l'lca has been established I v an en
.cho. The delegation was
gincer from the utatc engineer's didate look specinl work la: '
to veto for George B, office at Snnta Fe. This bridge summer in the New Mexico NorBarber for district attorney of will bo orected three milr-- west mal University, giving particuthis judicial district.
of Hondo on the Garrkozo-Kos-wo- jl
in which
auto tgad. The floutls of lar attention to Spanish
H. B. HAMILTON, Candidate for Disfrfctytttorney
RETURNS FROM EAST
on
the Hondo have been dhnstcrous subject ho received
O. W, Bamberger, representing in the past and all efforts to cons the first and second year's course
!
tho Carrizozo Trading company. tract a pormunent bridge at that as well as one-haBURSUffl, HUBBEL,
of tho third
linn iust returned from tho eastern point have been in vain. Three
Koonce
Mr.
year's course.
where
effected
he
e
tl
i
In
markets
lees have l.een washed out claims Capitán as his home who:;
HAMILTON, NOMINEES
fall
and
winter at this ) )int in the past few year s
of the
twj of them having been taken not engaged in the ..work of
Mr. Koonce's educafrom the showing of new goods out by floods before they were teaching.
Tlio Voto for Httrsum was 122,'
e
firm has completed.
which th s
The state road irancr tional qualifications are excellent,
Iluhbol 135, Iliuniltou IS,
always ollercd the public we leul located near Hondo in charge of he is in close touch with school
.I.C.Hobcrls.SC.Judgo, KU.
fonfliieut that their reputation Capt. N.
I hadbourno, is doing
work in Lincoln County, and if
will he sustained in showing the the work.
elected would no doubt give Unvery latent styles and giving the
HAMILTON NOMINATED
people of thiB district a conBEFORE JUDGE MASSIE
same uniformly goon vane, in
ON FIRST BALLOT
adminisevery article handled.
Friday night one Isidro Gon- scientious and capable
posi
responsible
in
this
tration
young
zales, a
Mexican of twen
TAILOR SHOP CHANGES HANDS
o
rosiding, when ho ih at tion.
The State Republican Convenl
W. R. Young of Oklahoma home, in Fan Patricio, undertion was called to order in the
( itv, and H. L. Buck of Carrizo
DELDERT CARL DEAD
took to give the residents of
c
about
at
i
Santa
Palace Theater
Springs, Texas, are now in the Spanish-America- n
cuiartcr
two o'clock Wednesday afternoon
family of C. Carl has the
The
Shop
Tailor
'charge of the Gem
an exhibition of fancy shooting. symyathy of tho entire communi
by Chairman Ralph C. Ely. A.
your
business.
out
for
are
'and
About eleven o'clock Consta! le
II. Full was chosen temporary
They propose to conduct the shop Stevens hoard the first volloy of ty in the loss ot their oldest son,
chairman and B. C. Hernandez
Dalbert aged ten years who died
businessand
progressive
along
shots and was ready, when the
H. O. BURSUM
permanent chairman. A large
and give the public dose was repeated, to catch the about six o'clock Wednesda
lines,
like
stirpresent
nnd
a
were
number
evening. The little fellow hn'
efficient service, to miscreant
Isidro been Buttering
ring scene was oirercd by this Hamilton by certain of his ene- prompt and
may merit
ior some two weeks
they
that
end
the
gathering,
hniled
into
jwlitical
Justice Massic's with inllamatory
important
rheumatism,
In other words, it was the confidence nnd patronngo ot wa3
mies.
court bright and early Saturday but his death was due to congesrepicsonting New Mexico states- shown conclusively to have been
pressand
Cleaning
public.
the
morning where he was summarily
men nnd politicians of all ages purely a !o;al nllair, and tho
be done wun ueamess dealt with, his bond being fixed tion of tho bowels. The funeral
and degrees of prominence. product of enmity aroused ng will
conducted from the Methodand
taken
orders
dispatch
at one thousand dollars. Same was
Business was soon under full through tho discharge of his and tnilor-mad- e
church veHorday afternoon
ist
oi
the
latest
suits
for
forthcoming
county
Frank
being
briefly
not
the
stated.
sway, and
three-thirty- ,
Rev. Lewis offi
sworn duties in this position of fashion.
jail is now furnishing entertain- nt
A. llubbell was nominated for extremo
Mr.
was made in
responsibility.
ciating,
and
burial
ment until the Grand Jury gets tho local cemetary. Condolence
U. S. Senator by a vote oi jh, Hamilton 8 record has been ono
matron receiving
Is extended the bereaved rela
which was able to survive the NEWS EDITOR HAS OPERATION around to tho case.
1 lie voie ior governor wiis wiL0,.irnn7C(i
5M.
opposition and
John A. Haley, editor of tho
SHULTZ-BAL- L
tives in their affliction.
,.
uq
i,
mo
tl
-., " J
iHUBUi i
y. , 8 nl.,,0 c rc e or friends feel Carrizozo News, wn" stricken
Gladys
W.
j.
Miss
W.
Shultz
and
to r.iuiireoi Minreme uouri.
great gratification ovor the fact Sunday with a severe attack of
GOODS
R
BUYS
0. Roberts . 0. A. Lnrrazolo that his record has been vindica appendicitis and was rushed to A. Ball wero united In marriat o
s mouan to miiKe ted in ovorv respect nnd finally Hotel Diet!. El Paso, on the early by Justice of the Peace Massie
m. uomoro
Albert Ziegler, buyer for the
Bursum's nomination for gover- commended. The spirit of har train Monday where an operation in Carrizozo on luesdny ot last
nor unanimous was overwhelm- mony pervaded tho convention was performed as soon as prac- week to the surprise of their local firm of Ziegler Brother,
ingly carried. Hernandez was hall, and tho candidates selected ticable.
His condition was con- many friends. Mr. Shultz is a cime in this week from New
also'tho unanimous nominee of represent an undivided sentiment sidered quite serious for some popular fireman on the El Paso York and Chicago.
He reports
the convention for Congress. which menus much for tho suc hours, but latest advice meticales & Southwestern, his father bo a choice array ot everyinmg in
Robort P. Ervien was the choice cess of tho Party in the coming Hint symptoms are an en ounig-in- g ng one of tho veteran engineers
the dry goods and notion line
of Public general election.
for Gommissioner
nnd the case has developed on the santa i'o system. Tlio nnd the very best vnluc3 obtainemployed
been
Lands. Possibly the action of
has
for
bride
many
His
no complications.
greatest significance to citizens
months as waitress in the able. This fall and winter will
friends anticipate an cany aim semi
FOUNTAINS
INSTALLING
nomicounty
was
the
Lincoln
Carrizozo Eating house and te n bring to Carrizozo nobby clothof
complete recovery.
charming young lady with well ing with quality in every piece,
nation, on the first ballot, of H.
No stone is being loft unturned
U. Hamilton to succeed himself
liopularity In local
uiViIpI, will luí mal nais rock. deserved
r
circles. The happy coup c will nnd Mr. Ziegler's long experience
us prosecuting Attorney of the to beautify
the courthouse
will
contribute
feature
new
ijrd Judicial District, the voto grounds, and nt each meeting the This
to make their home here in the dry goods business enflv in thoireneral appearance continue
Standing Hamilton 18, Mechem board of county commissioners
begin housekeeping in ables him to make intelligent
will
and
to
much
add
and
f ihn lnwns
14. Tho action of the slate connear
future. The Outlook purchases ior hia trade in Garrí
the
the
of
m.
ntuti. nitrnctiveness
vention is thus a severe rebuke authoHzed some improvement
extends its Le3t wishes for per zozo.
Govern
County
Lincoln
of
seat
petual happiness nnd prosperity,
ta the unjustifiable agitation thereon. Just now artificial foun
Which was waged against Mr.
ds are being installed, the bases ment.
four-cour-
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NOT SOLD
Wrlla fur f rea hnoklrl

"IVilnli la I' coniMtrrJ

Len

MACHINECO.,

EEWtNO

II

b.fart
lull

De Interés para toda la gante
de Nuevo Mexico.

Hie Denver Normal and Preparatory School
ISIS C.LI.t.L St., D,ir, C.l.r.J.
Term opens September Mlh.
Teacher. Univertiiy Graduate! and
Experienced.
Rule Reasonable
Wills (or Information

steadyn worn?iinu síírt.rtn,;;.::;í'J,í'v:'í,í;
into ?rrj htiitw.
tfrrfti
Iwclc

fiflii
WtMrn

r

d't

It now, no llnm (u ruar
IVrlio lidiar, (fmt
tii iTTl, iH tivvr. Uolorudo
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Rubber Stamps
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nil T'IF'fH VO WnlonK.'iilfiiiinli,Wiiiri-ti ImlQ t S ixt itieranaea. llauttaaiu,

I
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DENVER, NO.

W. N. U.,

ftlltlB llll'll llexcr Kit III t'lllll'Cll
when Mil' listilng b'll'l good
vvpiillior In hint.
If

wlh

yen

clolhe, iio Red
gscd grocers.

licniitlfnl,
CroM

Adv.

tli'

elmr wlillp

At all

Hag Itluc.

Wo believe Hint iiny limn who
In iniilrli Mm Ingle lignina! n
womnti's I on i n Ih uní' html of n padded
('(ill Cflllllllllllc.

Important to MotMorn
Examino carefully ovcry bottlo ot

CASTORIA, a safo and euro romody for
Infanta and children, and 100 that It
ms
Tlrnra fhn
signature oí LA-1.
in uso tor uvor 30 Years.

Ohllilron Cry for Flctolicr'fl Cnstorio

Electric Wheel Chaira.
Kloelrle wheel chnlrs similar tu
I In wo employed nt the Piimimn-l'iicllllliterniillniiiil exposition Inst yenr lire
In Kurnpe fur
being
HiiecoHsftill.v
tint wounded mid crippled colillera,
lliviniiihly ho convalescent men prefer In direct Itietr own cluilr nither
Hiiiii
to luive Kiiineoni) push them
iilmlll. One of llieso chairs, which Ih
of KuIhh make nuil costs ii small mm.
Ih equipped with n
horse
power motor suspended between the
Meeting nuil renr wheel. Current Ih
Mippllctl from n buttery of 1." leuQ
pbiln ccIIh housed In three boxes
the hciiI. The buttery Ih of fit)
in pv re bourn' cnpiiclly mid provides
Nillllclenl energy for n run of Ihlrly to
folly iiiIIch,
forwnrd nnd live
urn prohled.
reverso
Thu
fleering mid operating mechanism Is of
the very simplest.
c

UHi-i- l

I

A

Gratification.

"Von go In church inoro frequently
(linn yti'i used lo."
"Ves.
And ti part from Hie I list roe-Ho- n
1
derive n kitii! denl of sntlsfiti'-tlo- u
from my iittetidiince. It's n urent
comfort to lie where people sing mill
plny line music wllhont iinyhody'H
hpnllliiK II by putting In riigllniu words
or winding to ibini'e.
A inerchmit enn gut along without
nilverllslnu end ho ciiii ii wngoii with
out grease, hut it pies slow.

If jour buss Ih dlssiitlslleil. Just
the fnct tu li ni mid pel Imps hi
will permit you to resign.
-

llll'll-lio-

I

Everybody needs it
stored for emergency in a
d,

d,

well - nourished
body nnd brain.
food stands
preeminent as a builder of
this kind of energy. It is
Grape-Nut- s

made of the entire Inutri-meof whole wheat and
barley, two of the richest
sources of food strength.

nt

Grape-Nut- s

nlso includes

the vital minernl elements of
the crnin.so much emphasized
in these dnvs of investigation
of real food values.
Crisp, ready to eat, easy to
digest, wonderfully nourishing
and delicious.

"There's a Reason"
ior Grape-Nu- ts

Noticias del estado. Notas ex.
prealvaa recogidas por todo el
estado centenario.

RÍMGE.MA83.

Prepare for Teaching, for College
for Tectnlcil Schooli td for Ufa it

IMro-ltt-

COLORADO

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

NAME

ANT OTHER

purcbulnga Smlng MuMne.

THEHtWKOUE

r

8EWIND f.UCKIHl

WMltrn Ntwipap

IV0irrn Nwipapr fnlan Nawa Sarvlet.
New Mexico,
Doming tlenu unit soulodnd do mú
sica du iniiclinalms.
Kl aumento mi el precio du lloenolns
obligo cinco enntlnuR A cerrar sus pu-

l'nlon Nw Ssrvlrt.

Colorado.
disminuyó do un cen
tavo por galón el lúnes p. pasado on
Denver.
Kl veterano do guerra civil Nolson
II. I'nrkcr, do 80 nflos, murió en su
La gasolina

ertas.
Sesenta y olnco entintan do ifimndu
partí
ib lochorfu bun sido extimlliliiH
I leming.
Mb do 300 viajero cu Balita Vi
nieiiilloion e halle, du Altifs Verde do
Si uto Dominio,
Kn Cimarron, Joso Ooninlos dio una
puñalada y prolmbleinanto hirió
A iJuriialio MnroH.
8u notan circulando en Magdalena
peticiones pidiendo ipio so lncoriioro
la comunidad ft titulo do nldea,
l.n casa do enmpo del Uobornador
McDonald cu Cnrrlr.ozo, etft en curso
de cxtcniMH rcpnracluniii y adicionen.
Cincuenta mitins do camino oinpociruelo KorA construido por una fuorza
do oHtudo que empelara los trabajos
ul muí du Halón.
Cornelius Daley, un veterano do la
Kiiorra civil y por mas do cincuenta
nfloii un rosldcnto do Nuevo Mexico,
murió on su casa en Cimarrón.
El próximo mitin anual de la asocia
ción dol elimino
raudo do Golfo-aColorado, que recientemente uo tttvo
un liatón He reunlia en Vernon, Tox.
I.a (creerá Boiieruclón do lanKoslus
ubicó el vallo de Bspuftola on tal niliu- ero quo llinplnron nlHunos do los
cumpas basta la ultima traza do verdura.
i:i torneo tin tennis del estado do
Nuovo Mexico en ltoswell, quo cm- orA, bo
pntarA el I do septiembre,
(Ileo, el mayor quo so haya visto on ol
orlado.
Kl profoHor J, D. Wilson, poseedor
do un certificado do maestro do Harvard, ha Hldo nombrado profesor de
uiatciuAtlciiH on la escuela normal d
Silver City.
Itobcrt S. rtatulull, do Albuquorque,
sentenciado A la cárcel on Junio, 1U1H,
para sois A ocho aflos por malversación do fondos, fué perdonado por ol
(ioherniulor McDonald.
Entro los 2,!iU0 maestros do escuela
que probablemente serón empleados
en las escuelas do Nuovo Mexico ol
nfio que viene, liiaB do 2,noi) actual-neniatendieron Institutos esto vor--

tasa

on DonvYr.

John llnrrlman, do 11 nflos do edad,
un conductor de (ron, fuó matado en
un accidento do automóvil on l'u- blo,
La ó rilen despachando la guardia
iinclomil du Colorado A la frontera

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA
breve relación de acontecimientos en curso en este
pals y en el extranjero,

Una

f you are

nterested
in purity first

Uitrrn

Nfwvpnptr t'nlon Nw Hrvlre
Acerca de la Querrá.
Ilorlln anuncia utin repulsa du los
Ilusos al norlo do Itrody.
So reporta quo las tropas alemanas
Irían A dofcnilor ol puerto nustrluco
do Trloslo.
Al sud dol Somino los Krnncoscs
adelantaron poco inAu desdo

Miitiropas y Clory, punios Importtnnlos retenidos Hasta hoy por los
tentónos ostAu nlioru rodeados por loe
aliados.
mejlonna ha sido rovocadn temporal
Ilorlln dijo haber ofrecido dorias
inuiitu,
territoriales A Rumania
concesiones
Colo
La federación dol trabajo de
si osla qulslorn quedarse en su neuen
rado abrió su convención anual
tralidad.
s
('f lorado Springs, con liada 200
Cinco, ataques do lincho por los
présenlos.
nn la reglón do Verdón
Cierta cualidad do Joyería del valor Kriiiicosos
repulsados con pérdidas granilu $210 fuó robada por ladrones quo fueron
entraron cu In casn du la Svflora Klri des, dlco Ilorlln.
Medio millón do Inglosos han sido
iScbrldgp en Denver.
en un esfuerzo, liar..
Una explosión do dlnmnlln on parta einpefiado
lostriiyó bis canas do Attllo llovac- - romper las lineas alemanas en ol
qua y Frank Maria, mineros do car- Ircnto del Sommc.
Kl General Cadorna cstA
ondor
tón omplcndoH en Tabasco.
(lladys Welbornc, do 17, do Dcnvor, zando sus lineas cu preparación liara
so suicidó porquo su madre lo rehusó una gran ofensiva contra el puerto do
mar austríaco do Trieste.
ol permiso do casarse con el Teulcnto
Paris roportn quo hay evidencia do
John Street, do la guardia nacional.
Muchos atractivos fin Igual han quo so baya reasumido ol servicio do
sido arreglados para oí aniversario do leslrucclón, por los submarinos ale
plata do la feria del vallo do Arkan manos, sobro una gran úsenla.
do sep
sas en llocky
los
tiembre.
Occidente,
Ln gasolina so redujo on proclo A
la reglón del pico do Plko ser A rep
resentada famosa en una serle do 17 Vi centavos por galón en C. 'engo,
ei'.crltou pootlcos do ln pluma do Walt quo os una reducción du un contuvo.
Masón, ol famoso "Tío Walt" do Km
Ucorgla adoptó Un
Kl senndo do
perla, Kuns,
proyecto do tu enmara otorgando A
Kl reporto senil nnual do la Junta do las mujeres el privilegio doo profesar
comisarlos du condado muestra quo el derecho.
el condado do Larimer llene, aprox I
So estima quo diez y slolo personas
mudamente, $118,387 en recursos so fueron inaladas en un descarrila
Ire su débito,
miento del Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
mrtslcu
do Sharon Paul corea do Llml, Wash.
Ln sociedad
Si'rlngH, quo, so dice, serla la mejor
La groat Western Sugar Company
agregación do cowboys músicos en ha concedido los contrntos para la
esto puts, ha sido empeñada pura los construcción do dos otras loflncrtns
Días do
do Morgan.
granitos, una on Brighton, Colo,, y la
üco, llolmden quo amenazó do mu otra cu Missoula, Mont. Ln planta do
La
llrlghton
11,500,000.
costara
ortu A Duel, en Uyors, fuó sentencia
de A sais meses en la carecí, mas planta do Missoula eró du $1,250,-00lhabiendo sido arreglado su salir dol
ettado, fuó suspendida la sentencia.
Ln ciudad do Denver tenia un bul
Extranjero.
anco en dinero de !G!i7,100.30 ol 30 do
Unn armada
do aeroplanos
fran
Junio, según ol reporto dol uudllor do tesos ó Italianos hizo un ataquo corea
para
primo
II o.
los
Markey,
la ciudad Sr.
do Trieste on dondo, so dlco, liubrla
os sois meses del nflo calendario.
.Más do 1,0110 Arbolas do varias eshecho gran daño. So perdió un ñero
Un contrato
para dos millas do la plano francés.
pecies lian sido plantados en ol
do l'nlrvlow en Alhiiqucrquo ruin do l'all Itlvor pasando por el par
Kl condo do Cotlenliain so casó un
bajo la dirección dol ox RoVornador quo nacional iV lus Montanas Roque la IxiesU do San Jorgo, Ilanovot
K.
Stover, presidente do la asocia- ñas fuó concedido por $10,000. Kl Square, Londres, con la Sunorlta Pat
ción,
tMhaJo comenzara Inmediatamente,
lela Ilurko, hija del difunto J. II
Dos otros "l'lltfl" do la ciudad de
Mlko nnrgiies, do 27, recibió un tiro llurko do California.
en ol estómago, quo lo hirió fatal
Silver City, (KorKO W. llutt y
La comisión mouutnrin y contorcía!
Wurron, murieron. Su muerte mentó, de las manos do Sadlu LnwHon, tmcrlcrtUii, quo debo visitar los países
1a
y
un
seis en
hace
ron quien, dice la policía, él huilla sudamericanos para adelantar ul pro
tolnl do diez
login do Klks do Rllvor City durante
habitado en 1300 Klm SI., en l'uoblo.
gruso cu las relaciones comerciales
los illllmos ocho Ineses.
Porque Colorado os quiero" es el llegó A Río do Janeiro.
HI molino do la compañía minora
titulo do un llbrcclto de treinta y dos
Contestando A una cuestión en ln
paginas publicado por J. II. Jenkins
do Orarle, on Kelly, uno dn los may
casi do Comunes, ol primor ministro
ores en ul sudoeste, fuó destruido por comisarlo do colonización do Colorado,
Asi;ulth dijo quo ol gobierno habla
un Incendio, Hiendo la perdida Inicia usado on la atracción du colonos
determinado quo Inglaterra "no tolo
por Colorado.
17f,,Oon, parcialmente
cubierta
NirA unn continuación du
relaciones
una póliza contra Incendio.
dlpUviiAticas con Alemania después do
Muchos asuntos relativos al trabaquo
guerra
so huya obtenido
hasta
1,a Su flora Sornplo Lobato do East Jo osiAn troludos on un reporte anual ln
linloninlznclón por ol
Uis Vena reolblrrt $3,060 dol forro- do John MuLonun, presidente do la satisfactoria
carril du 8anta V6 por la muerto do federación do labor dol estado do asilimito del capitón
su marido, que fuó inalado cuando Colorado A la convención do la feder
General,
pune dol Incito do Ui cusa de maquinas ación en Colorado Springs.
de Santa l'Y so cayó sobro al.
Ln Sonora Kloronco Ilaynrd Millos
So anunció furmnlmcntn en Nueva
de Hola ware, organizadora nacional Vork por J. F. Morgan & Compañía
ICl examinador do bañaos de oslado,
A titulo do directores del sindicado, de
llagó
Hr HufuH II. Cárter, dopoalló on las para la unión cotigrosloual,
manos del lesuroro de estado, Sr. U. Denver on dolido comenzara una nuevo empréstito para la (Iran Uro
campana on favor do la organización tana oiuvniidoso
a
que
N. Marrón, la suma do $1 06 on hon
orwilos pnrii el exAmen do los tmneos del partido dp la Mujer del primor ills dicho ompróstlto serla por dos anos
A cinco por ciento.
irllo.
dp estado durante ol utos dn Julio
Por un voto uiiAnlme ln convención
do íuplocolonet de
Las oxpediolono do melones can
Ihs
en llaUlmoto du la unión tipográfica
s elevan ( tuloup lian empezado oti llocky
AlainuKurdo al preHenl
A Colorado Sprgs
Cfio caja" ó sea 13,000 libra
por dls
Los dependientes do lodnB classes Internacional ullgló
para lugar do reunión de la conven
Soonrto Uarcla, Mejicano, acusado en las oficinas do los illslrltoa popuScrunton so gnnó la
un losos do Chicago estiln dirigiendo los clón do 1017.
de asaltar A W. lí, llufflniiinn,
guardafreno de tren de inarcnnctiis ojos liRuIn Colorado quo consideran decisión pura 1918.
Su reportó un nuovo cato do parA
del I'm f fleo Meridional, con un una tierra do bollas promesas gracias
cuchillo, ruó retenido patti ol grau A ta nuova loy do ompróstlto ngrtcoln lisia Infanlll, on Hillings, Moni,, ul de
partamento do la salud, y otro cuso
fl,Jurado on DemluR bajo fianza
foderal.
esta bajo observación. Eso lleva
ooo.
Inauguró,
por
So
medio do los mor total du los casos A dloz. Hasta hoy
Kl llov. 'A. T. Vlncont, roctor do la cantes do carbón do Denver y por la
Iglesia episcopal dol buen pastor de ntoclnclón cívica, una campana al fin fm habido cuatro casos do muerto,
Silver City por muchos nflos, quo os do obtener para Colorado la propues-tWashington,
ahora capellán del primor regimiento
planta du nitrato del gobierno, por
Kl sanado adoptó
d
ol iroA;lr
do Infantería do Nuovo Maxlco, ha l,t cual el congreso reclenleinento apapropiación naval on la forma acep
dado In dimisión do su oficio preced ropió la suma do $20.000,000.
tadu por la conferencia sin una con
otilo.
Un Jugador do pelota aficionado, do
Jamos C. Hamilton, do Itoswoll Denver, y una doncella do Salt Lako vocación do los miembros.
Después do clucuoiitn unos do ue
primor toulimto do la balería A, ahora City figuran en
una romaneo quo gocliiclonoo y ul cosió do $18,000,00(1
en servicio federal y estacionado on culminó on (Ir
and Junction, cuando
Illlse, lia sido encargado dol Martín I. Downey do Denver so casó los Estados Unidos ostAn al punto d
cuidado do 8,000 caballos do ojcrclto con la SoHorlta Mao K. Hunter, do 21 uduenursu todu la fuente del genuino
ron do laurel.
un clorto punto dol Uto Orando, coren iiHos do
odad, do Salt Luko City.
Un ataquo do tus tropas chinas con
de Kl Taso.
Kolb, ol fotógrafo d
Ellsworth
Ira la guarnición Japonesa en
Los mercaderes y módicos y otros
oxplorador
y
Qruu
do
del
Canon
on la parto oriental do Mon
hombros enérgicos 6 Interesados on Utah
ol bien publico do Clovls y vecindad Arizona, y J. W. Sliloldt, gula del galla, según so reporta da Tokio,
oslrtn iicllvamento ompufladon on ob- flanco ocsto do la Itoquoflas, salieron inquieta, ios circuios oficiales, pues
tenor suscripciones & un fondo cuyo do O ra ml Junction en una canoa de podría volverse una do osas causas
objoto sorA la erección do un líos dloz sleto pies para viajar en ol curso primordiales do dificultades grandes
del rio anuid, hasta Molí, Utah,
entre naciones,
pltal do comunidad.

(T
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BAKING
POWDER

what you
should always
use.

is

There are many

other reasons

but try a
can and sec for
yourself.
Why

dele-dado-

Ask
Your

-

Cbengo-tilatum-

Grocer

No Damage,
"nil. (ell inn niilclc. olllcer. was my
liiihband shot lu that saloon light?"
".No, uuiiuiin, only hair snot,"

Win and Womtii
Women as well ns men ara matin mlier
able by kidney nnd bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Bwamp-Itoo- t,
tlio urent klilner
remedy, Is lilKlily recominendod by tliou
sanrii.
Hwamp-Iloitnmls the highest for tha
ronton that so many pcoplo aay It has
proved (o bs Juat tlm remedy needed In
ihouaanda ot even the moat Olatreaalng

caira.

At drUERlata In CCe. nnd It.M altea. Ton
mny i
n ampie alio Imilla ot
Hwnmp-rioo- t
by I'arerl ('out, nlso it
you nboul It. Aridreia
Eamphlet telllnjr
& Co.. Dlnühnmton, N. Y.,
and encime ten cents, also mention tbls
paper.

Overheard In the Zoo.
How lire things with youf'
Owl On tho blink.
ringle

Unfortunate.
Howell He's nil unlucky fellow.
Powell Yes, ho Is ulwnys Jolmnr
on the wrong spot.
DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR

Treat Your Scalp With Cutlcura and
Prevent Hair Falling.

Trial Free.

For dandruff, Itching, burning scalp,
tho causo of dry, thin and falling hair.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro most
offocllvo. Touch spots of dandruff and
Itching with Cutlcura Olntmont. Thon
shampoo with Cutlcura Boap and hot
water. No treatment moro successful.
Kreo samplo each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U
Uostou,
Bold evorywhere. AdT.
It Is easier for u man In be tho architect of his own fortuno than to lm
the builder.
Many n mini with n will of tils own
n codicil added to II by his wife.

has

A Croat Uracor

After a hot round on tho links you will
enjoy n
with tho genuine
n

MURRAY

a LANMAN'S

(Tho Original,

Century-old-

FLORIDA WATER

Delightfully rcfreililng, lino for itia and
uro luuacUt. lis delicate fragranco make
rem feel ni ctoan
and comfnriubl

ai you

Rnlil

look.
by I.ftitlna;

llreailali and
rirromin

Cuntí m!1.J for .U

rtull In aUuipc

lknitr
nH.I.
llttltU"ou ro11..(.
Laomin
111)

Kemp

tlattrtiU

Jien lurk

..

)

Everything in Hardware From

si

!ft

CAKK1ZUZO DRAY

he Moál Reliable Makers f
Vi

HOV TliXTOH, Proprietor

Tlio first tiling vc look when wo buy anything jfr
is the name of tlio makers. Long experience in thu jgjj
hardware- busitioes has taught us who make roliablo fa
jtoods.
jgj

!:?
isa

-

u.

YA
B

ES

Van upt the liijtli iiiulity mid tlio low print when you liny from
We wbiiI jmi for n riiHtmnnr linrnilifl we know tlmt onro you
PUKtoiiii-- r vim will rniiiHin firm.
nuil In
, mi it wilt
Our firm U o no llmt nmkiw good on 111 iromi

everything.

TAYLOR

N. B.

0

'Jeneral Transfer and Drnyago businasü
tr'roiglit
13nggiigo, and 13.)roa3 delivered to
all )art of the city.

THE

ONLY

EXCLUJIVE

HARDWARE

&

STORE

IN

MEAoguAnrens

"'j

Prompt Serviui

r

COUNTY

EÜ2R3R-

from

hughes'

II. DltMU

DlS- -

AGREE

tlif patient Boncrnlly (oís
the wuml uf ll, lint nil thi
ilociors in tliia nook of tho
wikkIr me iijrec(l t lint thin
host

In Mm

1

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
:
:
NKW MEX
CARRIZOZO,

A.

0.

nut lot

iiH

CIVIL SERVICE.
"Wo linil In tin- - count mill Kpoilctle
xiirvoy mi onilnont Nvli'iitlHt. lie wns
illHpini'i'il lo milico room for nn wul-li-n- t
Htoi'k lirinliT."
"II I tlm iiiohi unwortliy thine nn
iiilinliilHirntloii i'iiii do tu tnl:i- - mullo
Iiu.iIiiohk ninl puy polltk'til ilolitH with

HEARN, PROP.

I
I
I

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"Where quality is first"

Dixie, Avondide

mid Joy Branda Signify
Give tliom a trial and you will

(unlily

always upc them
Thonu AO

DELAYS

MR. HUOHES HAG EXPLODED THE
ARQUMENT.

Sir. IIiikIii'' nltnrk upon tin "kept
ni'KiuiH'iit lms nroiiioi!
n utiiry of ontlniiliiKtn.
"Kept im out uf wurJ" hu (liMiinnilH.
i
"Why,
wore iilnotofii men irmid

15!

Amorli'iin nolilli-rs- ,
Kliot flown til Wf-i- i
(Vim, nuil iiimiy Mpxlrnim wore kllloil
hy our iiiimi, Tlmt wan wnr. Mun-.
ovtr, ll wits ii wry Iwnohlu wnr. I
i
Imvo honril thri'o oxiiliiuiitlonK uf
Crin move.
"I'lrwl, It wiim ouplnlniMl Hint It wiik
inniln In onlor to eonipol hoiiioIiimIj-tHululo tlio iIiik Nonu'liody ulm bml
tiimiltoit un. Hut the fli.ir win not
unit hii not lnin to tliU itny.
Thru II 11 huiiI Mint (ho kiiIiiIu uiih
not what wo MotiKht, tilt to pivwul
thr Ininllnir of n lioitilnnd of ninmnnl-Ho-

Can izozo Eating House

Inlomii'd for Ilm rta.

Tlio

niniiiii-

ARE DANGEROUS

(31

Don't wait until you have that SI 00 saved
before opening a biuilc aeemmt.
tartan account
.
.
..
i
i
i
uiiiny, man's ihiuilioiií r. it syHicrimMcally ami its
growth will please and surprise you. Write us

l?t

about the matt or,

In

iliM-

ii..

.

.

.

.

.

.

liowuTor. nuil It Iiiih
hoii tlmt It roiidioil Iluortu
sen son without Intorforonoo on

our imrt.
"Win ii tlmt rwinoii
mi hlioun to
ho niitoiiulilo, u third ono- - nuil pi.'lih
lio i i ;il ono fliinlly wna ai nit'. il.
ll wi.h Kuld Hun our Holxuro ol
oni
I'nw win a move to compel Hip
Of IIllM'tU.
It NUDUM
thlx Ik triio, nltlioiinh m- luid
till- - llc.VlPIIIIK tlmt
o would
luiorloro in tholr iiffiilrN mid lohl
thoiii morí- limn onro thnt we wiuitoil
--

o

-

;:i ::

LUClJilllllAllálStlJIllltl

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
ii

i

I

to hmitlli- - tln-l- r own iiffiilrN.
Im
"1'IHM
why thi
no)
uh uml tlmt l wliv
tht-hIiow littl fnlth In mil' iirouilMh,"
iln-n-

iioi.iKr, i'mp

jJ'

!''
to

1 STOCKMENS STATE BANK

ss
m

OF CORONA.

HEW MEXIGO

ft

-

Iniiilwl,

Supplied with the
the Market Affords

jse

t
1

i

STAG SALOON
rrr,""í'

;:;

'iv.rii'fw, rjrM"e.

I

JQE

11

ADAMS.

ii

FRCP

i

;:í mí tí í tí s:í i:s

.)

"KGPT.U8.OUT.OF.WAR"

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Best

-

t

JOHN E. BELL

thi-ri-

Table

4

K

ft

It."

Table Service the- ory beat. Good clean and
The
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
building tins been thoroughly reno
vated and electrically lighted.
Your patronago solicited
5

AUIÍNT8

4- -

v

A. DIIMK .IDIINSCN

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

jjot tliN pnuiilry Into
n low pntrioilu pliinii no tlmt wo nrp
ronti'iit wltli itlsiwti'uni, with thu neoft
llf till' worlil."
"'I inn mi Aliiurlcnn cltlwn,' miilil
to lie tin- - prninlotit llllu 111 thu wurlii."

GRANDVIEW HOTEL

t

Ii

f tnilitar-- I
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WOnK
mil In my coiiithiHltloii, Inn I her- - in
Suppllo!Tlrf'it üinl TuIim Krpnlreil nml ViiIphih-c- J
ninl
Iti'imim
Aini'i'lriiiilniii In It plure, mu If 01 et-i- ii
Im itinwi-l- l Aiiloiiiuliilu Mail I.Iih- I, 1 inn Kolnit to n
llmt Aiiu-rk'tii- i
'FIIONE NO. Ü.
rlKlit nri iirotuctwl."
:
LABOR.
CAHUl'OZO,
N10W Mli.MCU
.
. ff
s- - !
i"Tin' working man la notnsltlna nny-thin- e
o
r
All
In.' nIioiiIiI not lmvi-- .
In n mimiro dmil.
"No hui'Ii thliiK nit proxiierlty uxlNtx
toy Jut om clnm In Aimirk-n- , tmloH ify ?
i'j
íjc Cji ?f? Of? SJ "jj? Of? OK" 3k. il? "J? rjf! lif t'?
'jj? oj? "S íf?
It cxIhih fin- - nil."
pnrty iloon not
"Tlm Iti'pnlilloim
Httuiil fur the prosperity priMlnci-i- l by
t
wiir, lint lor n propcrliy proiliicpd
liy wouikI AiiiiTlenti pollrli'H mi tlate
nro uliul wc propuse lu liuvu."

PREPAREDNESS.

Stop At The

tr

Johnson Bros. Garage

tin' c'iiiiki lliif."
"Tliwv Ik not n jmrtlrlo

'Un

MRS

4

f

illapoimnry

which to mmd their puti- vi
(INlH
prRSllliptlolU.

1

4-

JOHNttON

IiriCK

I

AMERICAN niaHTs.
"Nn nno could Hiiwifnlly iicoKfilt
t nn Ainirii'iui iiihIIciico Unit nn Am- ITll'llll I'lllZI'll'N rlltlllN MlllP il wit) I

t

!

H-

I

DETROIT TALKS.

DOCTORS

r.s
"it

Uourim in Tnnininit

and FAIHDANK8.

HUOHEO

-

FLASHrs

WHEN

62

g

SONS
LINCOLN

llelttnr Phone
at ueiley & wins

Plmnn uf)

:
YÚ

W II

I

K l-

Y,

W I N E. H !: !: I :

XD ('!

.Mí

UlLldAltl) AND 1'iniJ.

;;;

SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

i

Carrizono,

.

,

I

V

'i"l"U

j.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Having purchased the Rose Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. CI. Anderson's barber "shop,
1 wish to anuouneo that 1 am prepared to give tlm
best of service in the (Moaning and Pressing line.
Loeatod in Uinton building noxt door to Grand-vieHotel.

w

ORDERS

f

4.

UUI

I

TAKEN

FOR SUITS

llliuilll(.v

ULTllultUll

WE WANT THE AMEFtlOAN
FLAQ UNSULLIED.
"Now,

my

fi'lonilK, wo wmit

ot only Atiiorlmn olllcli'iicy In
IIkIiiiimr,

111

I'lllololll'J' In Iho

of liuiliifM, In the
rotootliiu of tho fni'torH of
Industry mid rnuimir(-e- , wo
unt thu
IImk nmul-i'- i

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

hu-in- n

Wholesale and Hotnil Dunlora

Aini-rlni-

mid Hii Auiitrlcmi
tuiuiu
onoroil throughout tho world."
From Mr. HukIim' Pc1i st

'llll'UKÜ.

WIN ICS, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICh)

3

t

Special ntlunilon pnltl to Mull or Ttl plume Ortlwti
PROMPT SHIPMENTS

READ THE OUTLOOK

tlmt Mr. IIumIiim kniiu-- i hn lmq
been niiniluiitwl for proslilcnt, wo limy
wult pnllriilly for u fnw dnyi loncur
tu henr wlmt Mr. WlUon Iiiih to Buy
nbout It.

Ask (or Wboltiiile I'rlce on Salppi Hear
r

i

.

KM
lion, whom they have accused--an- d
truthfully of having fought "
Hepubllcan war" to a successful
THOS.O. UJ8TKH
issue.
aa
Editor nnii i'ubliaher
Tho paigei of the C nngrewlona
Record, for the pant fifty years
READY-TO-WEA- R,
Published Weekly In Tlio Interest reek with tho words and voten n
rancor which have been uttered
of Unrrizoxo arid all of Lincoln
aii'l coat by Democratic legislators
County, Now Mexico.
whenever general pension measures
Had
.AAGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY have been under discussion.
tun veterans of tho Great War
Kittorfd tu ertxi-rln- i
mutter January their widows and orphans been de
I, IUII, nt llicpoi-- t Mlfirrnt Ciirrlni'n.Nrw
léxico, uwl.r tlia Art of Mnrcli 3, 1870 pendent upon Democratic asfiat
anee fnr the stipends which have
Ailerllln formé elni Wednesday at nooa been granted to them from time to
1 Stmt ri!iitiintlo.Thitrliy
nlcjit Oil yen time, ihoy would long
slnci all
n nn raerle f.iir paper rM'ilarly.pleaw notify
1
I'uMlilnr tlAyrll.lnt: itliion appllealloa. nave men 01 siorvatlnn.
in no
cane slnco the war onded have the
SUDSCnilTION HATES
Democrats in Congrcfa whether
MMMaaMaaaaaMaaaiMiiiiiiiiHaNaBaBKaMM
NK. YUM. I
AJ..n
in the majority or in tho minority
IIX MONTHS. I.Arfonr.
.
7i
fíiven cordial, ungrudging
nr
Taffetas, Serges and Serge-Taffe- ta
combinations, prettily
OrFICE PHONE NUMDKM 24
even a helpfully contributory sup
worked out to excell any previous styles, at prices ranging from
port to general pension legislation.
FRIDAY. AUGUST 25, 1916
Almost invariably more Democrats
have voted against such bills than
For President
have voted for them and when
(J HA HI. ICS 1ÍVANS I1UGIIKS
ever a Republican Congress has
For Vice President
pasted such laws it has bjnn comCHARM'S W. FAIRRANK3
pelled tn do so in the faco of bitter
Democratic opposition. When the
ANNOUNCEMENT
FEES
Cinr-ros- s
lias been Democratic, it
fancy material worked into flared bottom
IturliiR llin riimlriK
the Out-- 1 has always been the well.nlch solid
skirts, prettily trimmed in harmonizing materials show excellent
link ttill rtirry II"' imniriof nil ninilliliiic
vote of the Republican minority
lu il"lrir to pniarit tlir-l- nnitu-In the,,
Till
nili.TB tlitnimli lln'C ."iiIiiiiiiih.
III:' wmrn ñas resulten in tlio passage
Prices
from
taste in these fall skirts.
teeivailiitp tlm un of nur coIiiiiinu for of a
cencral pension act
viral iiioiiiIh nml nt our rctflilnr rulo
a
Mil
t
vi'll worth nil Hint in iiskeil for
ineinnni mese measures was
liloh Ih nn followsI'or nil rountv
the Home
ifflcr Htiliiiliticdiii'iitN the until of $1(1 Oil! pated in may, UI12
till lin clinrunl nml fur ilitrlrt anil
then beinp. Demncrntlu, the Senate
ml()(l,
In
miiiirmirciivtuts ilfi
-'
nih
'iincn. ICiiili rniiillihitii ntinotiiiclnj: wilt and the Presidency belnu still in
lint If an ex- - Republican hunda,
i" Klvcn n brief wiltr-iiii- ,
lemlvn nnllrn In ilciroil It will lm charged
The sxrvlco pension act of that
for nt our ri'unlnr inlvi'itlolni: rnte
time was paesed in the Housn with
Never before have such beautiful styles adorned our milonly 00 Democrats, out of a total
FOR SHERIFF
parly membership of '220. vnlinc
linery department, but a look will convince the most exacting
Tim Outlook Ih nntlinrlznl tn nnrmtinre
while Só Demnorots voted
.In- - riniiio of Jolin It. Ilnlnl im a cniiili-lul- u for It
these styles are par excellent.
hats in velvet
taste
for rhorllT of I liirnln County
attanst it. Tho hill was carried by
't
tu the nrlion of tlio Duinucrntic the combined vottH of 1'JO Repuand velvet trimmed predominate. Prices range from
.'oiinty Convention.
blicans and the 85 Damncrats,
while only elnht Republicans
FOR SHERIFF
their opposition. In the
Tim Ontlnnk
niitlinrl.f il In nnnniirice Senatflths voto was even mors
Wnlkcr Ilyilo n n candi-lil- n
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR NEW STYLES
:tii rmiiin of
Thlny. nine Republican
for ShcijIT nf I.liirnln County
Senators voted fnr it, no Ropubll-ca- n
to tlm nctlun of tlio Democratic
voted ngalnst it Twelve DeI'arty.
mocrats votod for it, and sixteen
Democrat voted ncnlnst it,
FOR SHERIFF
A Democratic Senntnr may be in
'I lie Outlook la authorize! to nnnoiince
of pensions for personal roo
favor
Un naniB of Henry M Corn in n rami).
Hut the Democratic party politically speaking, to a party can
Into for Sheriff of Lincoln Conuly, sub- sons.
is hostile tn pensions for
ject to tlm action of tlio 'Republican
party didate. Wilson ran have but one
piriy.
reasons. The veterans of the Civil term more at tho most. Aftor
War will not bu deceived.
next November, when his own amFOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
bitions will offer him no incentive,
what will bo the compelling motive Si!
Til" Outlook I nuthorlred to announce
PLAYING POLITICS
til
tlm iiiium of I'rrd Lnlone an n rnndldatn
WM. DAltNETT, Proprietor
The episode of the child labor tn uromnt tlio Bourbon Southern
for County I 'ntiiiuMmicrnf Dlntrlct Nn.
tegls
helpful
and
wise
to
Senators
subject
. of Lincoln County,
to tbe bill is instructive.
The measure
rtlon of lli Republican party.
Tho
Answer: Nothing.
is opposed by Southern Demncra-ti- e lation?
progress In legis- desires
country
Senators who represent cotn
FOR TREASURER
Grain, Coal
miinitlffi whero tho cotton mills atlon in the next few years, it will
Wilson, nor will it connot
filled
are
la
with
workers,
minor
'Die Outlook
ailthnrúetl to announce
Trips mado to any part of the county
Hid nniiid nf A. J. Ilolliind an n cnmliiUtc
generally with slight or no reatric-tioti- s tinue n Democratic majority, in
Congress.
of
bianuh
for Treasurer of Lincoln County, atihjtct
cither
as to the hours of labor
'Phone 80 or 91
It
In tbe action of the Hepubllcan party.
is to the i'lterest of these industries
Feed Store
LEST YE FORGET
Livery Barn
that no federal regulations should
FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS
interfere with tho profitable ex
There aro some soldiers tit III liv
On El Paso Ave.
On Mftin Street
The Outlook I authorized to announce,
ploitation of the children whose ing who
not. forgotten Grover
the nnme of J. 15. Konnce na n candidate
have
being
is
thus
coined Into
'Htreimh
fur Superintendent of BcIiooIh of Lincoln
dividendo
and the Senators from Cleveland and his pension vetoes,
County subject to the nclion of the
such communities are governing I'hcse men will smile grimly when
Democratic party
themselves accordingly The
lia not hitherto been very Democratic orotors begin toclaltn
DEMOCRATS AND PENsioNS
keen about it, He la on record, their vote for Democratic candi
Among I lio claims which uro to in writing, as disbelieving in legisground that tho De
lie advanced by the Democrats in lation of this rharuotsr.
Yot, fnr datos on tho
probably tint discon- mocratic party has been In faVor
till rampalgn a h re 31111 for their some reason
enntimmnee in power, especially in nected with politics and doubtless of libera) pension legislation.
way related to his own
Cotigrecs, 1b the argument tlmt in some
campaign he suddenly developed
thoy have supported a liberal policy a great anxiety to have the bill
Fresh
toward the pensionorfl of the Civil paused, So o IT he goes to the Ca
Be Cured
Cannot
Deafness
Meats,
war. TIiIh claim In In ha put forth pitnl, summoning the Southern y local application!, ai hy cannot reach
dlataiti portion or tlio car. Thrro a.
with especial emphasis by some Senators to his room In the building Hi.
only one way I. euro ntaincn, na mm
Groceries.
Dcalnraa la
by conatltutlonal rcm.Oca
Senators of Democratic persuasion and telling them hio wish?
He cauicd
by an Inrtamrrt condition or the
When
who are candidates for
Tube.
llnlnr ot tha Kuatachlan .
may have iib way it is not yot
tma IUUO la innamcu you
nuil who will point, in some in quite rcrtaln
and when It la
Rut if ho does, it lound
or Impcrlcct hrarlnr,
cloaed. Dealneea I Ih rcaull, and
entirely
atnnrt'H to their own volet on such will bo not because tho Senators
m
unieia tn mnammmion cn
THE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR GOOD
legislation.
thl tub rulot. J to Ita normal condiof hisparty believe in the bill but be- and
jnln.
tion, hearln will b. dutroyed (orl
GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING
While in lima Instances, there cause they agree with him that it caara oul ot ten are canaed by Catarrh,
la nomina nui an ,im,ii- alen
will be slight basis of personal truth may help his
We thus of Ih mucoua eurraeea.
any
W. will ale On Hundredby Dollari tor Ihnt
In Hi wo declarations,
(ho general 11 nil that a desirable anil altogether caaa
of Daarneee (cau;;d
lrh
Cur,
by
Catarrh
Haifa
is
be
cured
foot
that the Democratic party humanitarian piece of legislation cannot circulara,
free.
end for
'PHONE 40
ling displayed a constant hostility
not upon its
is made dependent,
Fold b nruaalata.
family
I'llli tor onaUpatlon.
llalla
Taü
vetrans
the
of
the Rebel- - inherent merits but upon its value
tnatil

THE OUTLOOK

Fall Goods Arrivin 2

LADIES'

MILLINERY,

LINGERIE, Etc.

Never before have the styles been so attractive or
workmanship so skillfully displayed as shown in this

season's garments.

DRESSES

$8.00 to $20.00
SKIRTS

New Serge and

r

range

I

.

$5.00 to $10.00

IhoM-rvle- e

legi-.ill-

MILLINERY

that

sub-I'i-

Gage

$4.00 to $10.00

I

slpnl-ficiin-

t.

sub-ic-

ZIEGLER BROS.
I

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
General Transfer and Drayage
Hay,

nt

You Get The Best Here
and Salt
Vegetables,
Staple and Fancy

mu-co-

PATTY & HOBBS

A.

í

GEO. SPENCE
A1TOUNUV
'Pilone N. II
in Hank Building
CARRIZOZO : NEW MEXICO

t?

The Titsworth Company

EDWIN

MECHEM

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

I

ai'.NUiui. 1'itAuTirK
Olllco over Koliaud's Drug store
AUU0MRBD,
NEWUEXICi

CAPITAN, N. M.

WILLIAM S. BRADY
I

WHOLESOME

We Carry in Stock:

NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATTM
BtrBHE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

FEED FOR SOWS

Special Attention Should De Given to
Expected to Farrow
Animal
atronó, Healthy PIb- -

CAIUUZOZO,

GUIDO

Seed Barley
Mowing Machines

Tfco brood bow that la oxpoctud to
farrow good, strong healthy pigs
iilinntil recnlvo a lllllo special atten
tion. During tho llrst fow weeks of

llmrn In llttlo oxtra demand
on the raollier, but lator In tho period
tho futus la developing rapiaiy, anu ma
Kilrn rnrn In necessary.
Tho brood bow must havo plenty of
dean, wholcsomo feed. Tho food

iinnMrv

RANMGER.

PHVSICIAN AND

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

Wagons

NKW MKX1KO

i

D.

M.

SURGEON

In Cnrrizozo evory 6 th day
'I'hone to
:
NBtV MI3XICC

OSCURO.

.EE

B. CHASE
LANDS

llomnlml., Drwrt, Htal
nU. Conte.il
.illi.m i.aruli nl Wnlrr llliM.
elirvrfully (urnltlinl
Inlonnallrin
SlirvcvitlE

Our Stock is large and our prices are

OSCURO.

NEW MEXICI

O. AHKF.P.N
IIDI.WI, N. M.

IIIIKL

O.

WOOL

Uirrliixu,

N

& WOOD
LAWYERS

ASKREN
Kxclmngo
CAIUUZOZO.

O

DRY

-

RIGHT WAY TO CATCH SHEEP
Qet Him either by Hind Leq or Placing Hand Under Jaw Never
drab Him by the Wool.
U ts Improper to catch n Bhcep by
wool.
llutchers know what I

MEXICI

CARRIÍOZO,

7U

;

NEW MEXICI

;

4

WILSON FLEXIBILITY.
v do not so why thr.ro should
have neon any sur in ms mnmm
Hi
the dlscovory that I'rosldont Wilson Hi
In
hlmiolf
has completely reversed
the matter of tho proposod child labor
taw. flonator Honih was able to show s::
that Mr. Wilson described this legislation In his "Constitutional Government" as unconstitutional, an "obvl-ou-absurd extravagance," carrying
tho congressslonal power to regulate m
commorco boyond tho "utmost boun- 5:1
daries of reasonable and honest In- .
ference." and making It possible. It HI
sustained, for congress to legislate
ovor "every particular of tho Industrial organization and action of the
country." That, wo must confoss, has
also been tho Rvonlng Post's view.
Hut tho Evonlng I'ost and Senator
Horab aro old fogies, dating back In
tlin time when It was tho custom
have llxed beliefs and principles and
stick to them. Tho senator has ovi
tntitlv not road Mr Wilson's letter In
explaining his change of front on the ...
tariff commission mat it is ouy a tn
narrow man. whoso mind Is stupidly ...
mil
closod to new Ideas, who dne
ulter his opinions, lly this test. Mr
Wilson Is ubvlouslv one ot the h oml
est minded mon this country lias ovei
produced, for ho has changed hl
mind, to dato, on tho Initiative, rnfer
endum. recall, woman suffrage the C5
tariff commission, tariff for revenue
ciily, a permanent diplomatic .irvti-- r
beyond politics, tho morlt system In
tho civil service, the proper place ol
Tainmauy Hall In the scheme of the ú
universe, child labor legislation, pro j:
army
narednoss. Ilryan, n
hut why continue' It is a long m
enough list to prove that Mr Wilson s
nolltlral vlows are not fosRirzed uy
any fear of Inconsistency. New York m
$
Hvenlnr Post.
in
PAVOHS

WOMAN

SUFFRAGE.

Some lime ago, a considera
lion of our economía conditions
and tendencies, ot the position
In gainful occupaof women
tions, ot the nature and course
ot tho demand, ted me to
tho conclusion that the grunting
of suffrage to women Is Inevlt
able. Opposition may dehiv hut
In my Judgment cannot defeat
It women are
this movement
to havo the vote, ns I believe
they aro, It seems to me entirely
clear that In the interost ot the
public Ufo ot this country, the
contest should bo endod promptly I favor tho voto for women.
From Mr. Hughes' speech ot
acceptance.

means to tho poor animal, for it loaves
black or blue mark or brulso on tho
carcass, which interferes with tho salo
ni It.
Catch a sheep either by tho hind log
or by placing tho band underneath tho'
law or neck. When using a crook, aim
Trv Hio Outlook for
Co catch o sheop abovo tho gambrol
printing.
Commercial
joint, as there Is dauger ot injuring tho
teg wliou catching It bolow tills Joint;

i

MEW

Thoiio

I

SETH

Job

H. B. HAMILTON

E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

attohniíy-at.la-

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

District A.orney llilnl Judicial
Civil Practice in all Court
'Phono 51. Court Ilotion

Fresh Daily

CAF1RIZ0Z0.

CHARLES

Currizozo,

New Mexico

......
Bright Lights
:

r.s

MININO

m
...
...
...
m
...
.....
.

....
n
...

It don't pay to have those dim

Hi

i

i
Hi

CARRIZOZO.
T.

...
...
...

wiring and sell you supplies at the
minimum cosl.

E. KELLEY
M'hnno

urn
urvion
nun mcAibu

Oft

CARRIZOZO.

NKW MUXICH

Carrizozo Lotlgc No. 4

,

rariluiio,

A F.

At

A.

Nrm Mmlm
Outniiiiiilcniion. nr lU'n
Jim. Iflt I'i Ii 12; Ma'
1H. Apr. U,, May
June id; July H: Auu
I J; Sept.
(I; Oct. i
I
II
Vet. J
IV
J H (lliru-M- .
M
H V, Miller. f).c

0.

r,
AtlHTIN I'A'IT , Uve.
UeRUlur meetings llltfl;
Kimt hihI thin
rrldav each nioulli

cJ,

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

í.í

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

...
...

Meetings every Mninlny evening In tin
Miisonle hall. All inembers are urueil l
lie prieut iinil visiting Knights uelciin.
ed .
(I T. Mctilll LLUM.tr. IV
H. A.U JOHNSON. K nf It. .t-- S

FRANK

Alto Light & Power Co.
muiTtr nsLe
mult unno,

MKXIC

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
T
NVH, N

;:;

of

4'UW

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AMD LICENSED
EMBALKER

Let us install eleclric lights in

We do all kinds

DENTIST

EXCHANGE 9ANK BUILDING

Currlíiiüo I,ti(lKe No. Jl(), I ().

1

and

NEW MEXICI

:!

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

lit

Sharp Eyes

your home.

KENNEDY

LAW A Sl'KCIALTY

WHITE OAKS,

.

Make

m

j:

L.

.....

vance in the annual coát.

Hi

NEW MEXICI

LAWYER

..... ........... ..........................

IK

Hi

;

:

Dim He

L0CATF3 IN DURREL HOTEL DUILDING

lis

VI

Practice in nil tin; Courts
:
NEW MliXICi

OSCURO.

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "eledtric way"
may be traveled withoul any ad-

(

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

PURE FOOD BAKERY

............;..

rs

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention (i ven Olwtetnri
una UificiiHes til Children.

sv ev m

.........

Contrary to goncral opinion, sheep
as well as any other class of farm
nulmalB requlro clean, dry sholtcr. Il
is especially Important that tho (net
and llcoco ho kupt dry. If their rpiur-loaro dry nnd clnn tho Bhcnp wilt
'aland vory cold weather without
or dimana. Thorn must Iw
ampio ventilation, for sheop, tf closoly
crowded, sweat badly and quickly use
up tho oxygon In tho air, but thero
must bo no drafts an sheep aro easily
subject to colds,
lii thn nrdltiarv climate tho sheer.
barn may ho construct! of one thickwss of matched boards It nhnuld be
largo enough to house tho antlro (lock
without crowding. Windows oiiouli to
permits lots of sunshine to enter and
clean, dry bedding under foot nro
iiecoBSltleB. The lambing pens should
bo of warmer construction than tho
general sntd.

ls

CARRIZOZO.

s:t;.;ivuK;::;::tK::::;;;;:;;; í:;:::;:::u;í;:;;:;;:í;:;í:i;:;

In Ordinary Climate House for Animáis May De Constructed of One
Thickness of Doardi.

BARBER

I

I

SHELTER

B.

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

CAPITAN N. M.

Extra Fine Specimen.
should not ho fattening, but succulent
and somewhat laxativo, ltoots, kale
or lino clover hay nro good winter
green fccdB. Tho hay Is not green, hut
tintt tliu BUinn effect on tho digestion.
Clover or alfalfa hay may ho fed in
racks whoto tho sow can help horsclf
at will. Do not forco her to make her
living nltoKothur from this diet, hut It
Bupplemeiits tho grain very nicely,
Don't Btarvo tho sow and expect to
got a strong Utter of pigs.
It 1b best to havo tho sows separated
from tho rest of tho hogs, and It tlo
old sows light tho younger ones make
a further separation. It doesn't nay to
subject tho pregnant sow to punish'
muut. Oltentlmoa they nro found In
tho steer feud lot, whoro thoy nro hunt
ud around too much. Of courso It is
host not to shut them up In tho far
rowing pen until a fow wnokB hoforo
farrowing. Thoy should bo In there,
howovcr. long enough boforehand to
bucomo accustomed to tho ptaco. It
you wait until tho sow ins picked her
lied or nest, trouhln may result. Keep
tho sow welt fed, woll oxcrclacd, and In
clean quarters for best results when it
comes to fnrujwlug timo.

SHEEP REQUIRE

XL

NKW

:

GEORGE

1 The Titsworth Company

lluildlng
MiiXIH

Hank

J.

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

jy

PUBLIC

Apency listiililislied I8JJ2
OHice in ExobaUKo Hank

CARIUZOZO

:

NBWURX

PASTURE

GOOD

s

May De Accustomed to
Hornets and Trained to Rein
After Broken to Lead.

Contest No.Ol'JO

Cnreletsnest U Costly,
lttmvcll, New Mexico,
Carelessness In caro of food will
July 20. 1010
cause a loss In tho wool, as well at
To Aurelio Lucero, of Ancho. New Mexico
tho loss In a poor sickly lamb.

Tho urcat objection to pasturing
sheep with cows Is tho fnct thnt tho
sheop nlhblo tho KraBs bo closo that
tho cowii cnmiot Bt n lilto.
This would not ho very troublosomu
If thorn was plenty of Brass and tho
pastures wore nbumlnnt.
In dry weather whom pastures uro
thin nml overstocked tho sheep wouhl
nearly utorvo tho rattlo out. anil
tholr Kettlnij a fair share oí Uto
craaa.

WHAT

Young Animal

j

A

Thin Animals Cold.
Tlil) thin nnlmul Ih always cold. Tut
blanket on It anil rIvo It cornmoal.

about the Republican Candidate
for the Presidency!
"I have known Justice Hughes
Intimately since we were students together at Brown and
have seen him a thousand times
at wvrk and at play. No man of
our generation has a finer
of character and Intellect. Absolutely fearless, unselfish, loyal to American Ideals,
he Is worthy of a nation's trust.
"All his friends know that behind the dignity of bearing Is
a rich fund of humor and good
fellowship. Whether he Is climbing a mountain, reading novels,
playing with his children, resisting a political lobby or delivering the opinion of the Supreme Court, he Is ever the
same rugged, democratic,
American. His varied
experience hoi given him wide
horizon and sympathy with every aspect of American life.
"He possesses two qualities
rarely found together the Judicial temper and the capacity for
swift and resolute action. Under his administration the fog
which now besets many public
questions would
be
cleared
away.
"His penetrating mind goes to
the heart of any subject he selects and strips off the Irrelevant at once. Such a mind Is
peculiarly needed amid the Intricate problems that now confront America.
"We need more than good Intentions. We need clear vision,
sound judgment, strong will, unhesitating decision.
In short,
we need Charlea E. Hudhes."

After tlm colt lino boon broken to
liu muy lio accustomed to harnn.iH
Never Dorrow Trouble.
Let us ho of roo.I cheer, romumber-InA liona Hlioulil
i. I'd trained to rein.
u n ur lio hluhed lo n wiiruii or rlililmi
that tho misfortunes hardest to
I'uni I hi Ih broken to ilrlvu in bur bear nro tlioao which never happen.- it
it. to HtOl whun ho hours "whim,"
r .11 to tliu right muí loft, mid to back

l:nl

s

ill'-

I

-

Book Agent's Palaver.
To familiarizo tlio colt with lilt unci
Afler you hear tho nci'iit talk about
iiiirtioss tin' hitting llamona," consist-- '
tho boons Iio'k sclllnfr, you wonder how
iiir of mi "I'i'ii luidlo with ili.illlii bit, ho can
lmvo tho heart to part with
thorn.

,

Eat Fruit.
Disease genua aro over present In
tho mouth, tin out. stoiunch. ami bow-o'If tliosu b'erms can bo ilubtroyeil
by tich nurcoublu medicino nn froBh
s
apples, ponche, pears, (rapos,
und raspbeiiles, blackburrlus,
turrante nml other similar fruits why
bliould we not pnrtakn of them freo-!y- ,
thus nvolill;:;" doctors' bills?
straw-berrie-

fliln rnliiB, and surcinglo
vli i
crupper, may bo usud,
Put tlm rifiittiiK on ttui coll. leaving
til sido nml eheeli reins comparativo-I'.- '
'Miisn. ami turn him loose In a nrinll
idotU fur mi hour. Uu the socond
tho riil:io may bo tightened
i.'iraowlmt. hut not left on for uvur nn
hour. Tlio third day driving linos muy
lj j put on.
I"t tho usslstmit luud tho
:Ml till liu Is not frightened at tho
d.'tvrr walking behind. DlamlsH thu
nznlstuut us huoii us posBlbK unit
urlvo thu coll for half mi hour In n
pilot pmldoik or lunu whoro ho will
n it, nee cither horses. All that uliould
Im tmight In this leiisoii Is tp go uhead.
Cluck to thu colt, or toll him "get up,"
und use tlio whip to lot him know what
to meant.
It Is essential to train both Kldes ol
u oolt. Ho may become accustomed to
nl'ct8 hhcii on tho near Blilo with the
near eyo, but when tho samo objorts
uru vlBwed for tho Ilrst time on the
other side with tho off ovo ho may be
badly frightened. Driving In n right'
mid left circle will facilítalo this
i

v.i Hi

.

BEST HOGS

Cause for Blueness of Air.
bluo, bocause, as Nowton
1'nra u.:lulls u, tho i - dediles of tho nlr have
ibo thickness iiocusmiry to rolled bluo
not porfoctly
ravsi Whe.i tlm sky
tiuro til airv.sv'iero Is hlcndod with
pnrcantlble vnp rs, an t tho diffused
light Is aliud with ? largo proportion
or white.
I

Tcnm.

Form
'

The Cnul That Spoke Hamlet.
Tho lu.ii'.:tl"i which uttered Itself
In Hamlet mid Leur could utter things
aii j'oI if 'ii .uy in day forever Why,
ituHi. iih.iu'.d
make ucount of Ham-le- t
and bear, as If wn had not tho soul
frin which they fell as syllables from
tho tongue? Eaierton.
1

"THE HOME

OF ROOD

PICTURES"

For fattening, solect pigs welghlua
1!!H to Kill pon nil
mid In good
condition. They should ho fat toned
for nt least 0 iloyH nml perhaps V
If It reiiuiroH f,d long to bring thnm in:
to u weight of 180 to 21)0 rounds. This
In the most iloslrnhlo weight ut whleh
to put hogs on tho market und animal"
jf this weight in good condition will
brim ton iirlees.
III feeding corn as n suppletnont tr
INMUiro. bogln with a dully feed ot '!!
'.tire imimilH of corn for a hog weigh
tig 110 pounds.
Whan full
urn been well bnguu. one may feed all
.ho cotlt tlm hog will clean up. Kutli
ni lo or feterltn muy lis used instead
f corn, hut the amount retiilrU will
)U a little larger.

AT

35ST

SHEEP-PE-

N

S P. M.

I

hap-

'OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE.'

::

KlltSTCl.AKS HOOT MAKKH IN CI1ARC1K.
SATISFACTION V,V Ml ANTJ51S1).

LANE,

Clerk.
Iluel It. Wood. Keil.. Cnrrltoio. N. M.,
Attornoy for Plaintiff.

We offer you furnituie and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the God of Lovo as a permanent member of your household.

tn

ONE THOUSAND PAIRS OF
SHOES TO REPAIR
JOHN

Harvey

We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. Wo offer you furniture of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to the minimum. We
offer you furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
anil to suit every purse. Wo offer you the uest opportunities to be found in Furniture anywhere.

WANTED

LOCATION

1!.

AND

K

ii

Albert

that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings

Complete Change of Program Each Night
PROMPtLY

(looge, for divoree, that unlcis you ontir
In
or cauo tobo entered your appearance
nald suit on or before the 18th, day of
September. A. D. 1010, decrso l'ro Confess therein will bo rendered ognlnst ynti.
(SMl)

piness, and happiness promotes love. And Love ia
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, the
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUll
home.

and Saturdays of each week
STARTS

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

April Term;
In tlis District Court,
? A. 1). 1010
County of Unrotn
lUalrics Oooge ,
vs.
No '.'fl45
CJoorgo V. Oooge.
Tho said defendant, Deotricr Oooge, Is
herclij nntined that n suit In equity has
In
the
Wn commenced against you Lincoln,
Diatrist Court for the County of
State of New Mcxlcc , by said Ilcatrlce

Cupid, the God of Love, is ft believer in comfort
in the home.
He 8 conspicuous by his preenco in homes that
arc neatly and comfortably furnished. Ho bolives

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

SHOW

Wnnlcil: Any kind of plnstnr
cemnnt or pebMn (InsliltiB work by
Hnqutro
n first clnsa workman.
Outlook.

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

BANK BUILDING

Plga Weighing From 130 to 150 Pounds
Should Bt Selected Corn as
Supplementary Feed.
from

You should slutn In your nnwer the
name of tho post office to which you do
Ire futuro notices to be t to you,
UM.MKTT l'ATTKN
HcgUtcr
Dale of first publication Aug. L'.i, 101(1
Date f MTiinil publirntlnn Sept. 1 1010
Dstnnf third publication Kept. 8, 1010
Dato of fi.urth publication Sept. lfl, 1010

CRYSTAL THEATER

FATTENING

FOR

Contenten:
You aro hereby notified that Yisbrt
Torre, who gives Ancho, Lincoln "ounly
Now Mexico, as litr postolllcc address'
tllil on July "(1, 11)1(1, file in thin olllco her
duly rnrrolirutcd application to contest
of your
and fccuro tho cancellation
Iliiincucad Kntry, Serial No. 027711
mado AugUKt 20, 101, for Lois 1 ami
Section 21, Tuwru'.ilp I S , Khhro 11 K
for
N. M 1'. Meridian, and as ground
her contest she alleges that you the saltl
Amello Lucero had wholly ubanconed
Mild id mve described land and claim, and
has Leon absent theirfrom for moro than
one vcar last past, and is not now icsld- ing thereon.
You are, therefore, further notified that
will l
taken a"
tlio said allegation
confessed, and your nald entry will lie
ciifi'-elewithout further tight to
bo heard, either before thU ollico o'
on appeal, If you fall to (lie in this olfire
wi'.hln twenty days alter the Fourth publication ot this notice, as shown below
voiir answer, under oath, specifically
tin-sallegations of
reHpiindlng to
context, together with duo proof that
atiswor
you served a copy of your
on the Mild contestant either in person or
by rcgUtefed mall.

ONE BIO MAN
THINKS OF ANOTHER

President W. H. P. Faunee,
of Drown University, Is a pretty live wire who keeps abroatt
of the times, has keen powers
of observation, and knows a
good man when he sees him.
Here Is what he has to say

pro-Tu-

HINTS

G

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior,
United States Land milco.

l.cf us lmvo pcaco and Rood roods
cnV tru.it to Ood for tho teat, I'ilto-burKnnsan,

Oreat Objection li That Former Nib.
ble Grots So Closely That the
Latter Are Starved.

Leglitatlen. '
Huropeon
beforo
Just
tho
war broke
out wo had a million skilled mechanics out of work nnd nearly hnlf n million railroad men weru Idle,' together
with nearly half n million freight cars.
Tho railroads were suffering from
lark of freight to carry to market, and
wns
Industry
gradually
stagnant. In Louisiana two hundred
thousand hitch of imgtir land were
plowed
up because of Democratic
cltaiigcM In tho tariff law. It In generally conceded by till Hnvo the blind
thnt tho country was not progressing.
Attempts wero minio lo keep courngo
up by the predictions tundo by Secretaries McAdoo und Itedfleld and l'resl
(lent Wilson of tho grout trade booms
which wero noon to appear but which
failed to materializo until thuoutbrwlc
at .wot on tho continent,
.
1 Need of Constructive

Amen.

SHEEP WITH COWS

rop.

KELLEY & SON

Hi

MJi

m
;::

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

hi
t
m

iii
efV

Qreund, Sloping or Rough, li
Preferable Animals Do Not
Thrlvo In Mud and Water.

High

The pens should be an high ground
prefembly AtopUiji ur rough. If you
Have nothing but low, flat ground, do
not buy sheep. They do not Uu well
n
level ground where they must
tie In eluah. mud ami water.
A 8mp wtllts n, hillside where It Is
"tag. And vvtisro It will have dry
when It Use down. The feed
ndf wnter iust be olyen. A shed Is
fweentlnt lo keep ort cold rains nml
ttild as a wludhroak. A warm
ban Ig not ueeeewiry until lambing
UtM. Oí
hundred uwes umlur fit'
Wfiiblo conilltloiiB should rubio one
HiBflfeil lamis.
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IÓRRECT FEEDING
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BUILDING MATERIAL
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OF ALL KINDS
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LEAF DAIRY
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L0RINDA 0. IPEUMAN, PHOPRIETRESJ

DELIVERIES

MADE DAILY
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If it is Building Material you want we can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portlund Cement, Ilubberoid Hoofing, Iron
Paints, Oils,
Hoofing, Plastering, Lime,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-ti-

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

!
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READ THE OUTLOOK
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OASRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

WHY WOMEN

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

WRITE LETTERS
To Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

Tho Amorlcan financial nnd
commission, which Is to visit
SMith American countries to ndvnnco
l r ido relations, arrived at lllo Janerlo.
A squadron of French and Italian
aeroplanes made n raid near Trieste
nud Is reported to hnvo Inflicted extensivo damage. A French neroplnni
was lost.
Tho Karl of Cottonbnm wns married In Ht. (loorge'n church, Hanover
Sqiinro, London, to Miss Patricia
daughter ot tho late J. II
L'urko,
of California.
The Iluohnrost Hpooa nnnounces
Hint Orrmnuy hns ottered territorial
eompsusatlon lo Ittimnula, at Hie ox
pense of Austria, In return fur
noutrnllty in tho war,
A prlvnto tolegrnm received nt
from Ileilln by th Noun
SCtiltung snys Hint tho (lermnu
siilmiariiio Deiiliichlnnd arrived safely
nt Ilremon from tho United Hiatos.
Tho Italian dreadiiauglit I.pounrdo
tin Vinci t'liught fire, blow up In thn
harbor of Tiirniitn, Italy, nnd am) of
hor crow wuro drowned, says n Turin
dispatch to the Paris 1'i'tlt Journal.
iteplyllig to n question in tho houso
of commons, Premier Asqulth said tho
government wns dctormlued that
"will not toléralo n resumption
of diplomatic relations with (lormtiny
nftur tho war until reparation is mad)
for tho murder of Cupt. Fryult."
Tho war bill of Franco at tho end
of July was 3fl,000,uoo,000 francs
(nuout 17,527,000,01)0).
Tho lnlscul
lancous expenses of tho government
wero 10,000,000,01)0 francs. Tho livor
ngo cost of tho war, tho figures show,
Is now 1.087,000,000 francs monthly.
.Special dispatches to Dutch news
papers, says tho Kxchangu Telegraph'
correspondent,
Amsterdam
declaro
Clermnny nnd Austria hnvo reached 1U1
agreement providing for tho recognf
tlon of autonomy of Poland. Tho ills
pntches add that this has boon nn
nun need nt Warsaw.
com-nrrcl-

IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FnOM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ADOUT
THE WORLD.

cino Co.

Women who nro well ofton ask "Are
tho letter which tho Lydin 10. Pinkham
Medicino Co. nro continually publishing, DURING THE PAST WEEK
KonuinoT" "Aro thuy truthful?"
" Why do women wrlto such letters? "
In nnirwor wo say that novor hovo wo nncono of important eventb
published n fictitious letter or name,
CONDENSED FOit DUSY
llover, knowingly, Imvo wo published
PEOPLE.
on untruthiul letter, or ono without tho
full nntl written consent of tho woman
who wroto It.
ir.im Mwppr I'nlnn nniri pervlen.
Tho reason that thousands of women ABOUT THE VAR
from nil pnrta of tho country wrlto nuch
llrlilsh torpodo tiont dostroyor La
irrntcful lotters to tho Lydla E. I'lnk-ha- soo sunk hy (Inriunn hiiIm.'Imo.
Medicino Co. Il that Lydla E. Pinlc
Kreiicli rvport tnklnR of Mauropas,
liamos VeRetablo Compound has brought
1,000 OernmiiH.
health and happiness into their lives, with rupture of
ilorlln nald to Imvo offered lluinn- onco burdened with pain and suffering.
It has relieved women from somoof it ii territorial concussions It It will
tho worst forms of femalo ills, from dls. reiiinln noutrnl.
placements, inflammation, ulceration,
reulonn nssunio offcnslvo on lJnlIrregularities, ncrvousnoss, weakness, kun front nnd cupluro
stomach troubles and from tho blues.
town of riorlim.
Unir n million Drltlsh hnvo liocn onIt Is Imposslblo for any woman who
Kiiltcd In nn uffort to break tho
is won nnd who
lias never suffered
lines on tho Bomiiui fiout.
to realizo how thoso
Moro tlinn 0.(")0 Turks lost in abor
n
poor, suffering
tivo offonslvo In tho region of tho
feel when
Suojs fanal, says statement from Lonto ho tilth;
don.
their keen deliro to
help other women
Itrlllsh enpturo moro üerninn posiBuffering
as
who aro
tions In tho roRlon of Olnchy nnd
they did.
00 unwoundod
Uiillluniont,
tnkliiB
prlHoners.
Time's Revenoes.
Jnblonltzn, ono of tho principal
"Tho ituthorlllos wouldn't let 1110
wiiir in' new bulbing costume," wild Rulowuys from (Inllcla Into llungurlnn
tho fpieen (if umsii'iil comedy. "Thoy tmritory, has fallón Into tho linndH of
thu ltunslnns.
xnlil It whs ton risky."
"And you luid In throw It nwny."
UHtrlnns drlvon back farthor In
"Or, no. I'll wenr It In tho show (lorliln ioctor nnd Trcntlno, says
noxt senson. Then they'll pny money Itnme, ndinlttlnf! thnt tho Austrian
to comu nuil nee It.
Is despcrnto at all points,
r
Tito French forces havo niado
Tied Ctom Dug Ilhio malíes the laundress
ot
vll'ngo
Mauroprogress
tho
In
mow,
nippy, manes clonics muter man
pas and nlso along tho road from
All good (rocera. Ail v.
to Clory, according lo the offiOne Definition.
cial communication issued in l'nrls.
"Wluit do you uieiin by reverting
Ilotwcon Juno tt.li. wlien tho
to lypoV"
offcnslvo was Inaugurated, and
"Lugging n controversy Into the August 12th, Ucn. Drusslloffs forces
newspapers."
enptured moro than 358,000 men, tho
war offlco at l'ctrograd announced.
Vices iiru mining Ihu oldest things
Heports from Ilorlln gtvo details of
nil record, yet lilKtnry doesn't iiieiillon
liclablo Teuton hiicccssos In holding
the Iiish of single oik'.
buck tho llusslan offonslvo nnd that
nn the Soinnio.
Turkish troops now
oiurntlng with tho Austrlnns in
i-

m
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SPORTING NEWS
Mlnnilliiu i,r Wrntrrn l.rimur Clulm.
CI.IMIH
Willi. I.iisl. Pet
.CS1
71
38
Oimiliii
Lliu-lliIlfl
45
.Sill
.r,2J
(3
58
Doh Molnrs
01
68
.18Í
Hloux City
r,a
C3
.tflS
Dulivcr
El)
03
.440
Tuneklt
!)
S3
.411
Wleliltn

fur-Ibe-

Mnu-rcpa- s

Ilus-shi-

Housework Is a Burden

'.

A Colorado Caso

m

Mrs. Alvlrn Day,
H. Second fit.,
Montrose, C o I o.,
suya: "I suffered
from pnlm In my
back ami the flesh
over my kidneys
swolloil. My liarnls
woro swollen, too.
Dunn's
Kidney
I'llln strengthened
nml tonoil up my
lililneys nnd bene-llte- il
my system In
every wny. During
U
Vi
thn nml vnf tnv
health lias been fine."
Cl Dosn't at Any Slors, BOa Bn

iwi Hi.
tun Trill
tut."

é
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FOSTER-MILBUR-

fEvery W oinnn

reported to
Gen. Mallas llamos
Ucn. Trovlno from Kscnlon, Chlhun-l.iin- ,
that ho had given Imttlo throa
linios to Villa's personal band, during
the two days previous, Inflicting sharp
defeats each timo.
Bis determined Clcrman counter
on llii- llrltlflli trenchus north-wes- t
of I'ozloros woro ropulscd with
heavy losses to tho attnekers, according to tho ufflclnl statement IbsuciI
by tho Drltlsh war office. Northwest
of llnzcntln
tho Drltlsh enptured
about

100

yards ot norman tronchos.

WESTERN
Clnnolliie was reduced in prlco
cunts n gallon In Chicago, a
of 1 cent.

Mil

itt4M(tinuy

3iU
lollop
mq. fr,
I

h

cleinitng

3CV,
I

TYPHOID

and swmfckUl

Jnmau, er

wmOwt.

,xvff,

i
iirkl
Muí.

tientan.

neMry
thinSmsllpox, Aimy
Is no more

cSttlence budcmootUktcitIht ftlnwtt taliiculouj rffi-

to

17Vj

Wnllto Zlminornmn, li years old,
was Indicted by tho grand Jury at
New Orleans, I,n., charged with
murder for shooting nud kill
liir bis mother.
An additional gift ot B(,00 to tho
niillonul l'rohlliltlon pnity'H cumpnlgn
unid by .Mr. and Mrs. John 1'. Coffin
r .lohnsiown, Fin.,
wits unnoiincud at
lndlnnnpoll8, lud.
A
substantial
ineronso In wiiros
tho miners ot southern
.ih Krnnled
WwmiiiiK in an agreement sinned by
im"i si'MrHncs or thu United Mine
Yi,i'kt'rH of District 2'i. mid ou.il

first-dtgre- e

(Irnui Wi'hIimii Rugar
i
lias lii
for th C0l.
ni iiun of two moro large refineries,
on,' at llrlghton, Colo, anil (lit otiisr
tit
Missoula, Mont. TIib Urlghtun
plant will etist J1.HÜ0.UO0. Tho enst
of the Missoula plant will bo $1,0,- Id..

FOIl PERSONAL HYGILNE
Dissolved In water for douches stops
pelt ic. catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes, Economical.

Colli-p.ii-

ooo.

WASHINGTON
Tin-- Sotmto passed Ilia nnval bill as
to In confersnoo without a roll
unrei--

tall.
Itoprosoiitntlvo Hay reintroduced
urmy npiiroprhitlon bill without secAik youi rhjnktin. Srurclrt. w l"l lot )"
tion revising urtlclos of war which
TxuheUlt" Klllxs ct Tyrbold Vteclnl,
liulu from U4 , sod dancer f tool Typbld Ctf Ictk cm Bed l'resldent'L voto,
THt CtlTIM LA50ATOY, BttKHtY, CAt.
It Is stated that (Ion. Funslon has
MIWUl V4CCJM1 S tllSI SltlS V. S. SOf, IICIIII
recoimiiondfd to President Wilson tho
In mediato withdrawal of Pershing
HAIR BALSAM
forces from Mexican terAtoll!
tatrlt
nUon eí
111 p totrivlletUtl
ami ruff.
ritory.
ForRttortaClarat
Utftutr
laGrtr or I'stUd I Isxlr.
A bond issuo of $130,000,000 to meet
too. SUld l Wt IlfUsTgUt.
cxpondl-tureoxtruordlnary government
duo to tho Atoxlcan situation
wns unexpectedly
recommended to
It 9tiit.M.nllirruiiMarbSTfUll.tJITONIiS
iNlllll Ki
UAH itr
in inn risni frni nrr Congress lender" of tho Bcnato flnanco
ini Inrurntktlun
rrltlfurTlniblnlluukof
iDCl
ccmiiilttco with tho concurrence ot
L. s. senilis, ctn n.t.tits. vticsuasit.,tuiuM
tho Treasury Department,
himliunui, of A.mtirboU Vcs Initios.
íccloiii4í)OW by rout Hiriklin, you tai
ymt f uillj. It li mors lul thu bouts loturuct.
Tsey.

uvl

s
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Tho Cardiff, .Wales Express says
tli at Denny Thomas, it Welsh lianiam
weight boxer, has been killed In

11

It's hnrd enough tn keep hotiso If
In perfect health, hut n wiiintin who
In weak, red nnd suffering from nn
nclilng tinek has u heavy burden.
Any woman In .this condition lins
good entino to suspect kidney trnu-likespecially If tho kidney iicllou
seems disordered.
Dunn's Kidney Pills hnvo cured
thousands of mirroring women. It's
thu best recommended special kidney remedy.

Joseph

Ht.

action.
llonny Chavez knocked out Harry
Drainer In tho fourth round of their
bout nt tho National Athletic Club In
Denver,
Miss Kllcon Leo, who gwnm ilOVi
lnjlea In the Thames river at London
In ten hours and seventeen minutos,
Is bald to havo oslnhllshcd it new
swim
wcrld's record In
Mug for women.
When "Pop" acors, tho volcran rnco
t'llvor, drovo Napoleon Direct under
the wlro first In tho lnltlnl beat ot the
paco of tho grand circuit
tucen at Columbus, Ohio, ho ucgotlntcd
for tho first timo In his long enreor
n mite In two minutos or bettor. Tho
timo tor tho mllo was 1:501.
Plans for Ilia construction ot n
fl 00,000 niitomohllo and motorcycln
si cedwny near Droadinoor, Colorado
Springs, wero announced by I). J
Flnklestcln, secrrtnry-lreasiiro- r
of tho
Colorado Springs Athletic Club, who
wns In Denver on business connected
Willi the championship contest which
tin- club Is to hold on Labor Day.
fice-forn-

WANTED

30,000

MEM

For Harvest Work Western Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheat,
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureau!
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

No

Absolutely

Conscription
No

Military Interference

For all particulars apply to
W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Dee Dido.,
Csnsdlsn Government Agtnt

EATING

PAPER

IS

NOT HARD

Haw Fanny Murray Outdid Feat of
Von Der Qoltz, the German Spy.

Omaha, Nebr.

Infantile Paralysis Qerm.
report to physicians
tho itockefeller 'instituto minouncei
lliu discovery nf n genu in liio limit
nud spinal curd of monkeys InoculateC
wllh Infantile paralysis, Tho organ
Ism Is said to bu very minuto, tin
dllllcullles attending Its urllllehil cul
tlvntlon nnd Ideiitllleiitlou being sc
great thnt tho discovery Is as yet ol
llttlo value for thu purpose of early
diagnosis of HUipcctcd cuses, Monkeys Inoculated wllh the
developed n disenso correspond.
Ing to Infantile paralysis In human
From theso experiments It wns
s
determined that thu mucous
of thu nose and throat of persons not sick Willi tlio disenso may,
becomo conliimliiiited with tho virus
nnd Hint without fulling III thcuiselvc.i
they limy becomo carriers of the disease. It was found In monkeys that
Ihu virus could bu discovered six
mouths after Inoculation, and thnt drying nud mixing with dust did not destroy It.
In n lengthy

II Is with n uilllgnti'il commtKoi'iitliin
that ono rends tho story of bow Von
led Uultz, thu Uermiin spy, lluillns himself lecoguli'.cd In Petrogrml, 'Spent
mime hours enlliig two pnreels of
papers which ho duro not
hum In tho guile."
As n fent of mastication, snys tho
London Observer, Vim tier (lolU by no
menus holds tho teeoril. Paper Is ens-lireduced to n pulp nnd swallowed
(tho Ink noting ns nn iippotlr.er). nud
10 only illlllculty In this ensu wits Die
MUiiullty. Leather Is miothor mutter,
but apart from meals of
explorers there nro milhciitlcutcd
ot meals of the kind.
What may ho described as n pnper
meal do luxe was that of tho famous
Pnnny Murray mentioned by Horneo
Wiilpolo: "I liked her spirit In tin
I heard of t'other night.
She
' ..
wns complaining of want of money.
Sufficient Cause.
Sir Itlciinnl AtkliiH Immediately gave
"Whnt cniiNed Jones to resign from
her n "0 note. Khutmld: "D
jour Iho presidency of Ihu Don't Worry
.
.
CM'. Whnt dues it klgulfy, clapped It elub?"
between two pieces of bread nnd but"Triplets."
ter nnd ale It."
Accurate Information,
A homely girl Is always willing to
"Is woman really (ho weaker vesndmlt that n pretty rival hasn't any sel?"
sense.
"Only when she Is unmanned."
micro-organis-

y

mem-brinie-

hiird-pressi-

-

GENERAL
Directors ot thu Pacific Mall Steam
ship Company, declared a quarterly
dividend at the rato ot 7 per cent hip
nunlly.
Wllllnin P. dough, chairman of tho
1'imrd ot directors of tho Northern i'u
elflc Hnllrnad Company, died at his
homo In New York.
tlifti. Funston at San Antonio, Tex.
declined lo iIIscubs a report that ho
hml reeommondod tho withdrawal ot
the American troops In Mexico.
llouk loveis will linui to pay from
tn to SS cunts more for curront pub
PiiUlIshiirs
Mentions.
nnd retailors
already hsve Increased tho prlco.
Tho second noonday attempt to
bring on it general striko of nincliln
hts nnd uiotnl workers in thn plant
nf n flro arms company at Now Ha
ten, conn., railed.
llecnuso ho couldn't stand tho "Josh.
lug" ot Ills fellow workers, Herman
Smith, 21, it newly-weat Hammond
ind., went homo and shot hlnisult. Ho
had been married two days.
Ily n unanimous voto tho convention
nt llaltlmore of the International Ty
pographlcnl union selected Colorado
Springs as tho plate of tho 1017 con
volition. Bcranlou led thu field for
1918.

Sixty revolutionists held up n pas
scngcr train on the Moxlcnn National
railway near Aguas Callentes, Duran.
go, tnklng prisoner the twenty-flvCarranca soldiers comprising tho os
curt, according to passengers aboard
the train, which arrived at El Puso,
o

T.

Fresh From
the Ovens
New Post Toastiet

resent the
form in
nutritious
ever been

rep-

most appetizing
which choice,
Indian corn has
prepared.

A nr'V patented process which includes rotary
toasting under quick, intense heat oives these
flakes a delicious, new and distinctive flavour.
The New Toaitiei arefeatured by the bubbly
appearance of the surface of the flakes due to this
new art of toasting which releases the wonderful new
and attractive true corn taste.
New Poit Toaslies are not "chaffy" in the package;
and they don't mush down when milk or cream is
added like common "corn flakes."

For tomorrow's breakfast

New Post Toasties
your Grocer has them.

.If
'1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mm. A. G. Clunn was in El
Paso Mondny.
Try our delicious Raisin Bread.
Pure Food Oakery.
Eat Rnsin Bread. For Bale at
the puro Food Bakery.
I loirs bought and sold.
En
quire of J. G. Textor, Cnrrizozo.
Ray E, Lemmon of White Oaks
was through here Friday evening
on mute homo from the pass City.
Supt. C. Y. Belknap of Capitán
spent Sunday afternoon in Carri- r.07,0 en route to the State Republican Convention at Santa Fo.
If you sit in a cool draft when
you are heated and get a stiff
neck or lame back, you will be
looking for something that will
ease the pain. Fix your mind on
Ballard's Snow Liniment and
don't be talked out of it, because
it is the best pain relieving liniment you can get anywhere.
I'rico 25c, COc and $1.00 per
Imttle. Sold by all dealers.
Mrs. M. P. Carlock returned
to her home in El Paso Saturday
after a few days visit to Mrs.
Lafayette Brown.
Try a loaf of our Raisin Bread
and you will bo a regular customer. Pure Food Bakery.
For Sale: -- Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs., $1.00 for 1C En-

quire Austin Patty.
Dr. T. W. Watson spent tho
with his family at their
summer homo on tho Ruidoso,
returning to Cnrrizozo Monday.
week-en-

d

For sale: Yearling Hereford
Tho Titsworth Company
Capitán.
John E. Boll has been confined
to his bed for several days with
symptoms of pneumonia, but we
arc pleased to state that he is at
his place of business again.
Wnnted: Place by a boy fourteen years old where ho can work
for his board and go to school.
Enquire Outlook.
Rev and Mrs. E. D. Lewis
motored to Angus Sunday afternoon where the former officiated
at the funcJal of Mrs. Bragg,
neer Pfingsten.
Wanted: 4 to 10 section ranch
or controlled land for 200 cattle.
Give particulars first letter. Ad2t
dress x y z care Outlook.
J, N. Baskin who recently
purchased tho Miles May ranch
near Nogal was in Cnrrizozo this
week on business.
Constipation is the starting
point for many serious deseases.
To bo healthy keep tho bowels
active and regular. Herbine will
remo o all accumulations in the
bowels nnd put the system in
prime condition. Price GOc Sold
by all dealers.
J. E, Logsdon of Uoleon, Texas,
is here for an extended visit with
liis sister, Mrs. Chus. A, Stevens.
Mr. Logsdon is vory favorable
impressed with this section and
mUy return here at a lattor date
unit mnke this his home.
allow complexion comes from
our impurities in the blood
and tho fault lies with the liver
anil bowel, thov are tornid.
The medicine that gives results
In uch cases is Herbine.
It is
a flnp liver stimulant and bowel
regulator. Price 50o. Sold by
ainlMlers.
Bulls

MARGUERITE CLARK SEEN IN

DIUGIIUUL

ROMANCE

?

Story of "Mice and Men" will
bp ahown Saturday night at
Cpjwtl Thoiitre.
open Monday, Sept
Jahool willcomplete
announce
n,),,UIir 'n "cxtwf,pk'8

Slflf

Albert Zicgler returned Mon
day night from Now York and
Chicago, his wife aud daughter,
Miss Zclma, accompanying
from tho latter place to

Fall Merchandise Display

him
Carri-zoz- o

where they are visiting this
week.
Miss LorcnaSagerlcft Tuesday
of this week for Denver, Colo.,
whoro she has accepted a position
as music teacher in The Denver
Instituto Of Music.
For Sale. A Motion Picture
Machine, good as new, with com
plcte equipment. Also a tent
and folding bed for sale. Enquire
Outlook.
Tho family of Frank English

New Goods for Autumn nud Winter nro arriving daily, and wo are pleased to
announce that we are prepared to show you tho most complete lino of Dry
Goods and Lndics Heady to Wear garments over shown in Carrizoo. These
goods are being checked and arranged now for your inspection.
Prices are a trifle higher but we were very fortunate in buying our merchandise
at tho lowest prevailing prices and will givo our friends and customers tho
benefit of our lucky purchases.

are rejoicing over tho arrival of
a bouncing boy. Tho youngster
put in Ills appearance Monday
morning, nnd has assumed
control of tho house and

full

NEW FALL SILKS

William

Dingwall,
returned
the first of the week from an extended stay in Douglas, Ariz.
Ho likes tho border town first

A beautiful array

in the latest shades, stripes

and plaids,

specially priced at from $1.00 to $2.50 per yard

rate.
Those vyho arc investing money
in a bigger and better Carrizozo
are sure to reap a beautiful re
turn from the investment, but

Fall Millinery Arriving Daily

they deserve credit for their
faith in this little

well-ground-

city.
In every homo whero thnro is
a baby there should also bo a
Dottle of McGeo's Bnbv E x r.
It may bo needed at anv time to
correct sour stomach, wind colic,
diarrhoea or summer complaint.
It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no ooiuni. momhino or in
jurious drug of nny kind. Price
ü&c nnü ftüc per bottle.
Sold by
all dealers.
Miss Margaret Prude who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Dingwall for the past two weeks
loft for her homo in Mescalero

SNAPPY NEW FALL FOOTWEAR
We are showing all that's new in Ladies' Shoes, the shades
and combinations are now .on display in our windows, we
,
invite your inspection.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Thursday.
If your child is pale and Bickly
picks on tho nose, starts in the
sleep and grinds the teeth while
sleeping, it is a sure sign of
worms. A remedy for these parasites will be found in White's
Cream Vermifuge. It not only
clears out tho worms, but it res
tores health and checfulness.
Price 25c nor bottle. Sold bv nil
ueaii r j.
METHODIST

QUALITY FIBST

He

kept on after he Vas tired

The lonf distance? .svimimnJ championship of America Was won by A
boy Who did not consider that he vas detcated until nil liw
He Jcept on after he Jns tired. And
Vitality v7is
eraertllauFma.:
to
therein tier the key all victory?
SnVing and putting money in the Jiastlc ma b orne
iikome at CirA. ioviv)'m ify&u keep at U.

CHURCH

0 t.KWIfl, I'Mtnr.
The following services will be
the order of the day at tho
Methodist Church Sunday. Sunday school at 0,'l5: preaching by
H

tho pastor at

THEN PRICE

--

Subject: "The

11.

Child In tho midst." Rend the
first M verses of the 18th chapter
ol Matthew. Junior Church at
I n. m.
League at 7: and preach
ing again at 8 o'clock. Subjoc t
.lesus the havior of the Lost.
A short story will be told to all
tho boys and girls who stay for
the preaching service.

Jf
NOTICE OF SALE

BY

THE EXCHANGE BAM si

TMWEE
IN BANKRUPTCY

anoucement

I'riltteo
in llnnk
'I ho undersigned.
ritptry, hy virtue of nn order mudo ntxl
A Civil Service examination cntcicd In tu DUtrld Court n the
ol Hew
for the ...
United Still1, ......
PiHHct
i
a.
will bo hold in Coronn, Sept. 0th, Mexico,
i ......
nn .1
inn -- iv uny ii miguat,
win,
1010, for tho position of fourth- - alttluc in Imnkruptey . In thn matter of
l lm I
WliHIUIlM
Ull'SUM
til
class

itostmaster.

PHODIH.TS

COMPANY, lirtnkriipt,

No

2:M will, on tlin 3t)tli ilny id Hopteiiiber.
A I). 11)10 nt tho hour of ten o'clock In
i lio moriiliiL'. nt the front dour of the

CALLIB C. THOMPSON

Postmistross,

oltlcnuf thoAVHSTKHN CLAY

,fc

(1YP-SU-

tiianufnr
cotitrlvnncea,
pnrnplirrniilln,
lured prod leta goods, wnren, inerchan-illxe- ,
chnttelr, fiirnltliro, llxtureajlvpstock
nnd hook ncconnta, hut iiihlcet to n deed
of tliiat In favor of II. P Srholto.TrUiitco,
mudo hy the Hock Inland Cement
it
I'lanter Company, a corporation, on tho
'.'lit of Mutch, 11104. and niiituriiig Mny I,
1(110 n mpnrtlnl tu ItnW K nt onim 4(12
ItecoriU of Uncolu
of tho Miiccllrtteou
C'Hinty, New Mexico, to tocuro nn Imiio
of I.'iU (K)l) DO of IioiiiU licnriug 0 tnr rent.
May Int
Kcml nnniinl Interest pnynhlo
and Moveinhcr Ut In ench year, nf which
lit)
or
MlMJUil
bond
ti Mill iiniialil,
fiaue
with Intercat thereon from Mav 1. 1010.
ami Htihjcct to n deed of trilit In favor nf
II V Bcliolte, iriince, mnoe u Alieno
Ilrlek & Tile Company, n corporation,
riml9 Novemher 20, I0IIS, duo December
1, 11122, recorded In Hook K, nt pngea 201
ami 2112, of tho MnrlcnKO Hncorda of
Lincoln County, New Mexico, toaeciiro n
hnnil lnuo of S2S.(HX) 00, with neml-nn-ntiutcrrat of 0 per rent , inyalilo Juno
lit and December 1st In eacli year, nil of
which Imiio of honda aro oiltitatidlug nnd
interest thereon
remain unpaid, with
from Juno 1, 1010, according to the tenor
mid effect of llm lleim thereof
A complete ileirilptlnu of tho property
no to be told ran ho teen nt tho t dices of
the bankrupt nt Anrho, Nnw Mexiro,
n well na nt the olllce nf the Truateo In
Bankruptcy. In tho Milla Dldg., lit Ptso.

PHODUCTS COMPANY, nt Anclm,
Lincoln County. New Mexico, ofTcr for
mils nt public vi'tidiifl ntid noil to the
liighcat bidder for rw.li, in bulk nnd nn a
plum, nil in mo eninio ni inn inni nniiK-rtipemulating of InmU- - tmtcutrd nnd
,
, ,
t.
unpatented placer mining cfnlma
completion
is
itnL
ml rientl mirvcy No 1101. ultuuto in the
expected. The remodeled uild- - JlcnrilW Mlnlns Uiotllct. Lincoln Coimiy,
roiitnliiliii; 0 10 nrrea of
ing will have all modern fixtures Now Mexico,
land. Iiivolvliik' tlic inliiliii; rliilma culled
in the plumbing line and tho ex- Audio No. I, Ancho No, Ü, Chlcngo nnd
fur which United Stair lmtf nt
terior will bo attractively finished Keyttone,
wai, on tho 18th iluy of April, 11)12,
in every respect. In other words iMiitid to the Itork Inland lenient A
there will bo a governor's man- Plaster Company, n rnrpnratlnn; nUo
sion at Carrizozo as well as at aituate in the eiimo mining ilUtrict,
alíalo nnd clny laud coveted hy
Santa Fo.
placer loentlumi duly tundo, filed nnd re
to wit. Hock IUdco No. I, Heck
Dr. R. T. Lucas returned Tues- corded,
Hldge No. '2, Mount mm and Vet ua, con- Texae
day from El Paso, where ho has taining 6IU) aerea; machinery, tool im
been on business.
p'omonti, aliopa, wnreliouca, appurnttlt,

residence at
ranch is being comtho Bar-pletely transformed, and, with
the largo forco of workmen now
Gov, McDonald's

J"

o

4

f mi
4

it

''
4

8.J.HUAFIELD.

Truateo in Dankruptcy

OSCURO
Mp Dntilnl Hronnnn. who has
been spending tho summer with
hia dtuiBhter, Mrs. It. VV. Burns
nnd family, left for his homo in
Pacific, Mo., last week.
Mr. Joe Ashford mado a bus-notrin to Carrizozo last Sat

ss

urday.

Mrs. A. J. Perrott Is on tho
sick list. Dr. Rannlgar is at

tending her.
Another car of ore from Captain Roberts' mine wns shipped
from uscuro mis weeic.

li M nfTlnfnnrr
Pt.ni.tna Plnmo
nnd popular clerk nt the railway

station, has been quite

ill

(his

o
week at his homo in up
Wo are glad to state thn
is decided improvemor . in
condition which bus been the

object of grave concern since
Monday evening.
Mrs. Fred W. Getty has been
confined to her bed for about
two weeks, but latest reports indicate considerable improvement.

